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M G E  SIGHT FRID AY,

Hartford’s Shopping Center

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO OUY FOR 
EASTER WHAT YOU’L L  WANT 

TO WEAR
A HAT EASILY  SELECTED 

From flit elegant HhowiiiR of the very latest models ujl 
trimmed, ready to don at a moment’s notice. Quite d i f 
ferent from olden days, when you had to wait a"<| h»ve 
one made that you did  not know whether you would like 
or not. Come, try on some of ours.

Never were styles more diversified than now. Never 
easier to choose a hat suited to your personality. There 
are lovely becominR ones for maidt mlsH or matron, rIv- 
InR jrreat chance for choice at prices much less than you 
would think.

There is one here for you. Come to our Millinery 
Parlor for it and the better enjoy your Easter.

NECKW EAR
Ostrich Boa.s, plain colors and combinations.
Marabout Capes, ne^' ones in black and natural.
Middy Ties and half squares, in black, navy, red, 

brown, green, etc. •’>dc, fine, 9Hc each
Spairish Scarfs, handrun, black and white.

Priced $2..̂ >0 to Sl.'i.OO each 
Point Liere Lace Scarfs, pretty for evening wear, for

$1.50 to $lfi..50 each 
Net Scarfs, in black and white embroidered with gold 

and silver. $5.98 each
New Ruffling of many kinds at 2.5c yard upwards.

a n n u a l  s a l e  OP EASTER HLOOM 
Tomorrow, according to custom, we shall hold our 

Annual Easter Sale of Potted Plants and Cut Flowers. 
Thrifty pots of bloom that will gladden the hearts of all 
who come to see and buy. There are Roses, Spireas, Tu
lips, DalToilils. Easter Lilies. Hyacinths, Lilies of the 
Valley, and others, fresh and fragnint, breathing of the 
Easter season. They will be found thi.s time in Dome 
Section, in splendid variety, (^)mc and make your selec
tion early and get choice o f the big showing.

NEW EASTER WAISTS
O f course you will want to make choice from our 

delightful showing for woman or miss. .Smart.. New 
Spring Blouses that uly)w all the new and uni(|ue Ideas 
for style and daintinc.^5. Novgl in designs, colorings and 
trimmings.

Made o f Georgette, washable satins, and crepe de 
chines, with generous use o f embroidery, hand tuckings, 
laces and headings. We show a delightful assortment. 
Others In dressier effects to wear with the new Spring 
BUlta, in bright colors and tailored styles, are much in 
favor. Everything that is new in White Langerie niduses 

. la offered by us. Come and select your new blouse for 
. Easter. Prices, 98c up to $25.00

THE EVENING HERALD
ABOUT 
TOWN

t o n i g h t  i n  M AN rilKHTKB.
South ManchevtOr UIvtslon 8. ot 

T., Cheney hall.
Star of the East. R. B P., Orange 

hall. •
Kink David Lodge. 1. O. O. F., 

Odd Follow*' hail.
Park Theater, ' 'Immediate Lee." 
Prlncea* Theater. “ The Spider."

Lighting I 'p  Time.
Auto laiiipK Hhould bo lighted at 

6.G2 p ni.
The Hun roKo at 6 •.25 a. ni.
The sun sots at 0;22 p. m.

Easter Booklets 
Easter Folders

Easter Cards
Dainty and artistic, the veiy highest quality 

and a wide assortment at popular prices.
Testaments, Bibles, Prayer Books for Easter 

and Confirmation Gifts.
Come to headquarters.

The Dewey.-Richman Co.
Jewelers and Stationers 

845 Main St. * Pkrk Bldg.

Frmlerlck Woodhnll of Rockville, 
the well known dnigglHt. d l ^  yoa- 
torday afternoon after a long lllneaH.

The rain today wua a dlaappolnt- 
niont to the tlioUBanda of mill work
ers who had planned to have their 
garden* ploughed.

iKUlah Symington ha* traded hi* 
Hinglo houBo on Oakland ntroet with 
Carl Nyslrom for a two-family 
houBO on Clinton Btroct.

John Mclldtiff of Hllllardvillo has 
(he collar built for a now houBO on 
Hilliard Btreot. Just east of Thomas 
.Morlnrly's place. This 1b on the 
new tract laid out by E. J. Holl.

A mlnalrel hIiow has been ar- 
rhnged by tho young women of St. 
James i)arlHli which will bo given 
on April Ifi. Tbo i)rocoedB will go 
toward the new parochial achool.

Flags are springing up everywhere 
1 1 1 ManchesUir. Almost all of the 
bUBinesB placoH along Main Htreol In 
the Boulh end have thclr bulIdIngH 
decorated with tho nnllonal colorH.

Rev. and Mrs, P. C.. Thatcher of 
Wolcott. Vt.. who are to leave May 
5 aH inlBslonarleH to Japan. will 
Hpeak In the Penlecoslal cliurcti at 
10:30 o ’clock Sunday morning.

John Dwyer who la employed on 
tho Itatldlng farm at l.ydallvtlle fell 
from tho root of a tobacco shod he 
was working on yoBtordny. Ho 
landed on hl« feel and heHldos a few 
had bruises liscapod sorlous Injury.

Tlie highway dopnrtmoiil has 
bought a pair of young draft hprsoB 
to replace a wornout team In road 
work. The horsoB Were wotectod by 
J. D. Cheney and cost $550.

Thomas and F.llzaheth Tedford of 
r Knox Slroot huugbl of E. J. lIoU,
1 yesterday a two-family house on 

Spruce street. The Bale was made 
through tho ngoney of Isaiah Sym
ington.

In the prohain court In Hartford 
yesterday, tho Manchester Trust 
Company was appolntod ndmlnlstra- 
ior for the ostuto of Frank R. Hull, 
late o f  Glastonbury. Tho appraisers 
appointed were Wells A. Strickland 
and Herbert Mitchell, of Glaston
bury.

Tho big fill In the gully on Cam
bridge street which has been made 
during the winter In tho Plnhnrst 
tract, has now been completed. This 
makes an extra building lot near Ox
ford street and Improves wonder
fully tho ontrsme to tho residential 
section.

Although holiday hours wore ob
served at the South Manchester post- 
ofllco, with only one delivery by the 
city carriers and Hie windows closed 
at one o ’clock, the malls were recolv- 

I ed and dispatched as usual and the 
I lobby will remain open until eight 
o ’clock this evening.I  It is expected that Mias Esther 

I Thurston, who formerly lived In 
' South Manchester with her undo, 
the late Rev. K. E. Ellis, and la now 

' attending Roaton I ’ nlverslly. will 
have charge of the Kpworih League 

I siinrloB ineollng to ho held In the 
i South Methodist chureh at seven

' .C:' W . Grove o f  Hartford haa mov
ed to town. He has bought the 
Dj-un grocery store on the west side.

Abraham Walker Is moving from 
Ma$n street to F. Byron Adam's 
bouse on Nortn Main street. •

The Manphes^er post office Was 
closed at noon today, but for tbo 
benefit o f  tho patrons o f  the ofllce,
It will open up at six o'clock In order 
to give the people an opportunity to 
get their evening mall.

The president and directors of the 
Eighth School and Utilities district 
will give a hearing to the property 
owners on Washington street, who 
are desirous of extending the sewer. 
The hearing will take place in the 
fire department hose house next 
Tuesday, April 10.

Walter 8. Allen of Wllllngton has 
moved bis family to Man'cheator. 
Foley's express moved the house
hold goods In thclr big t r u * .  Mr. 
Allen was town clerk In Wllllngton 
for eleven years and town treasurer 
for six years. He is to work for 
Cheney Urothors.

Manchester Tent of Maccabees has 
voted to pay the dues of all members 
who d'nlist for the war. Already 
four of thclr members are In the 
service.

The members of tho Manchester 
.City Club met In their new quarters 
in tho Gorman block on Oak street, 
last night. All of tho now furniture | 
has not yet arrived but it will bo In 
place within,a few days.

"TH|i tTUICni'TXION" TONIGHT.

Story o f  the Cross ns Ti>Id 1̂  Stain
er's Cnntala to He Sung at 

Center Church.

Tho custom of shiglng Stnlncr’s| 
graphic, cantata. The Crucinxion, at 
tho Center church Good Friday oven-  ̂
lug, which was started two years | 
ago, will ho continued this year. The 
full chorus and quartet choirs will he 
hoard this evening and will 5)6 assist
ed In the solos by II, I>, Stedman, 
tenor, and E. L. Brown, baritone, of 
Hartford. All lovers of good music 
will find this service a rare treat, as 
tho singers are thoroughly familiar 
with the work ami will give It an 
Impressive rcmlltlou. The cantata 
portrays the events of the last hours 
of Christ on tho cross, and is a fit
ting Introduction to the Easter sor- 
vloes. The service tonight will be
gin at 7,45.

White Chamois 
Finish Gloves

NEW  STRAP W RIST 

Tilte or Black Stitching) 

75c  PA IR

Round Ticket 

Fibre Silk Hose
25 Shades

59c ’’* “ '

More

Easter Millinery
JUS.T IN

Modes more charming even than those of earlier Spring have 

arrived in time to lend assistance to belated Easter shoppers. Large 
picturesque sailors, all black lisere hats with burnt peacock trim
mings, and a great variet o f flower, wing and ribbon-trimmed hats.

Prices are wonderfully moderate.

$ 2 . 9 8 ,  $ 3 . 9 8 , $ 4 . 9 8 , $ 5 . 9 8

up to $16.00

r iUNri^ t f l  THE.4TEU.
'  i;.-------

raulino i'pcdorick W il l  He Soon In 
"The Spider.”

"Thn Spldor," an extraordinary 
raraniount Picture produced by tho 
Famous Player* Film Co., gives Taur
ine Frederick an unusual opportun
ity for. the display of her amazing 
talents, as the subject presents her 
In two diversely opposite roles. Val
erio St. ( ’ vr, a notorious Parisian 
beauty, and her deserted daughter, 
Joan. In the Impersonation of these j 
dual but distinct characters, tho su
perb emotional artiste perform* mir
acles of character Interpretation and 
of dramatic portrayal. The tre
mendous power of Mis* Frederick s 
art and the wide range of her screen 
capabilities were never so forcefully 
Illustrated as I n ^ o r  compelling de- 
llnoatlou of this unique emotional 
dramq

"Thn Spider" will bo tho feature 
this evening at the Princess Theater.

Chlc.r .loBoph's hand of Nez Perce 
IndlanH, oiico the terror of Eastern 
Washington, has petitioned the leg- 
l.Hlatiirc. for a "bone-dry”  law.

o'clock Sunday morning.

HaroUl K. Goodrich of Benson, Vt.. 
rcKMilly killed In one tree five coons, 
whose ((tmhlncd weight was 60 
pounds

EASTER GLOVES
A  showing that repre.sent.s every fa.shionable glove made, 

a complete range of sizes, in Ijoth kid, and silk, and prices even 
lower than seem.s po:s.sible under present market conditions, arc 
the attractions our glove stock holds for women who have not yet 
secured their needs for Spring and Easter.

Fownc’s Real Kid Gloves, $2.00 pair.
Kayser Silk Gloves, .59c to .$1.19 pair.

Washable Cape Gloves, $1.50 pair.
White Fiioset Gloves, 59c, 75c pair.

Fowne’s Silk Gloves, 59c pair up.
Children’s Washable Cape Gloves, $1..50 pair.

White Lambskin Gloves, $1.75 pair.
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New Spring 
NECKWEAR

Is so necessary to Iho com
plete attractiveness of Easter 
garments.

And here are the kinds 
you'll want. Cerluiii types of 
garments seem to require a 
distinctive kind of neckwear. 
Blit no matter what apparel 
styles you may have, you can 
find tho most appropriate bit 
of neckwear for each model.

Silk novellios for sport wear, 
rolling collars, large flat col
lars and sets and filet lace and 

• hand embroidered novelties—  
but there are scores more that 
you MUST sec.

IMces, a.Tc, .5,)r, 
noc, ai.'J.T, S I .40

WOMEN’S 
EASTER BLOUSES

A Beautiful Selection which we Purchased 
Especially for Easter Trade

HAVE JUST^BEEN UNPACKED!

Filmy voiles, in white and delicate tints, 
hamlaomely finished with fine laces and 
hand embroidered; crepe de chines in col
orings so exquisite, so “ springlike” ; 
georgettes, simple and pretty, bead orna
mented and beautiful; “ chic”  blouses of 
chiffon and laces, taffetas, dressy taffetas 
and sport taffetas, and so on.

Altogether the most elegant Easter 
Blouse exhibit of our recollections.

Prices are 99c, $1.98, $298 
$3.98, $4.98, $5,50, up to $7.98

S O U T H  M f \ N C H C S T E f i  - C P

OPENINC 
SATURDAY 

APRIL 7

THE NEW DRUG STORE
M AG NELL BLDG., 10D5 M AIN STREET, 

CHARLES J. M AGNELL. Registered Pharmacist

Pure Drugs, Chemicals, 
Sick Room Necessities

FREE—Special Opening Day Offer—FREE 
Pot o f Easter Lillies Free 

To each purchaser of 50c worth o f goods or more. 
Only one to a customer.

Victrola Concert Afternoon and 
Evening—Latest Records

We Shall Continue to Carry Daily and Sunday 
Newspapers and Magazines.

V

OTHER SIDE OF STORY 
OF VELVET M IU  FIGHT

I*rosp<>r<> Honlnu, Who Ntruck Ca
milla Vuldor, GIvvm un Account 

of the tjuaprcl.

MACNELL 
DRUC

COMPANY

Yesterday there waa published' 
an account of the fight at the velvet 
mills when Camille Valder was 
struck in tho face and later taken to 
the Hartford hospital, where be now 
Is. suffering from serious injuries, 
as a result of tbo blow -which render
ed him unconscious.

Now Prospero Bonlno, of Oak 
istreet. who struck Voider, has his 
side of tho story to tell.

Bonlno has lived in Manchester 
many years and is considered one 
of the most respected ^  the local 
Italian residents of the town. Years 
ago he was a noted athlete and was 
famous as a bicycle rider.

It appears, from Bonino's story, 
that a week ago Valder was fighting 
\ylth.̂ a Polander. Bonlno acted as 
the peacemaker and prevented Voi
der from inflicting further punish
ment on tho Polander. Three or four 
daye ago Voider, with four other 
men attacked Bonlno at the corner 
of Main and Bissell street and beat 
him up. His eyes were blackened

and he was injured so that he wae 
unable to work for several days.

On the day when V^4er . waa 
struck In the silk mills, Bonlno was 
standing by hla loom when Valder 
approached him.

“ How did you like your beating?" 
he asked.

Bonlno struck him once with his 
fist and laid htm out unconsoious. 
Bonlno broke several small bones In 
his hand and he says that he did not ' 
use a sandbag as it was at first be
lieved.

t. SMALL BOYS GRIBVE.
About one hundred ot the smaller 

boys in the Ninth School District 
have ^gned a petition addressed to 
the officers ot the Ninth School Dls- 
trict asking them to request R. S. 
Wambold to reconsider hli resigna
tion as recratlon director. The boys 
say that they will miss him this sum
mer and they want him retained.
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Weak Eyes 
Made Strong.
Perfect Signt 

Given.
LEWIS A. HINE8, RBP. y  

Eyealgbt Bpedaltot 
^  HOUSE *  HALE B|(O0K ^

Circulation Statement
EVENING HERALD for< 
month of October waa

Average daily circulatiuu ot TUB
3,130

THE WEATHER
riilr fiml *>U$(htlv unriiirr Uiiif^lif 

dihI to
«»*«! wiiuN. /

t  /

VOL. XXXVm NO. 36 Bstabllshed as a Weekly 1881. 
Established as a Beml-Weekly 1888. 
Established as a Dally 1814.

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 11. 1918 Try TH E  HKU ALD ’S W ANT ('Ol.- 
UMNH, Cost omi cenl per woril fhr 
first Insertion, half rent |heroaflor.

PRICE TWO CENTS

HANeHESTEirS CElEBIIATiON 
aCREATEST IN HER HISTORY
Town Awake Since Four o’clock This Morning Celebrating 

Victory— Four Monster Parades— Whole Town in Line—  
Not a Wheel Turning in Silk City’s Industries Today— Bon 
Fires Tonight— Manchester s Pent Up Patriotic Feeling 

• Flows Over— A Dizzy Day.

LANSIISjG m a y  b e  o u r  
L E G A L  L IG H T  A T  P A R L E Y

Tlifi .sick :it Manclii'.'-’Icr's I’ mcrgcncy bo.s|)itiil bail the iiiiiiiue 
(lisliiu’tiuii today of being the onl\' ri'sident.s of tlii.s town who 
were were not in one of tlie parades that made the .Silk City’s cele- 
bnition the greatest and most enthusiastic in ifs entiri' history.

J''i’om four o’clock this morning until this edition went to press 
and from then on late into the night, the celebration has eontinued 
tiiid will continue.

For once the reporter's well worn stock of .su|iei’latives gave out 
in describing Manchester’s inonsti>r celebration. 'I'o describe it 
accurately one Inis but to say that "everytiody in Jlanchester cele
brated today” and let it go at that.

Thousands of men. women and children shouting and elieoring, 
each bearing a 'hig. All the liands of this and surrounding towns. 
Dishpans and aiito horns, liells and whistles and every conceivable 

^  •4‘voducing instrument added to the <liu caused by tlie shout
ing and cheering of I In' multitude. Old men and old woiU'.'ii, 
inolh'Ts beaiiug i"fants. l.itlle todi'Icrs -.s.-dking along cliip li- 
ing their liigger sister’s or brother’s hands. Iligli school boy ; 
iind girls. t;raii'm:ir school boys and gw’ls. Wagons and :oi- 
tos gaily decorated. I‘'.tligies of the Kais(*r. Flags of all the al
lied nations. Flags on the I’esidences. Flags in the hands of thi' 
hiafcTfei’s. Fltigs everywheri'— thou.sjinds of them—nuide it riot 
of color imh'scribtible.

itlanchestcr is cetebrtiting Ju.st as she eiirried on till through 
tho war with ;i 1 (H) [ler cent [ihis patriotism. 1

Wnslit i iK ten, N o v  I t  Socri 'l iiry 
o f  .Sliitc t.ioisliiK iiiiiv 111' 111,' ti'mit 
I 'opn'Hoiilnl ivc  o f  ll io  f i i i l c i t  Sl iOos 
KOV(*Miiuoiit nt tho conito (;  poiioo ron 
fo i'opi’ ''. OfTirials l l i is  o r io r i ioo i i  ox- 
pioHKoil ti ll '  l ic i io f  Hint ho w oo l i l  lio 
Solt'otoi! hy t*r*‘St<loM( W i ls on  fo r  tloit 
I'osI Slio Socro l i i ry  liiioHoll ilo 
(’ liiO‘»l to (liHoiiHS I lay ropoi'I .

( io io ' f ; t l  .lo lin \V. l■’ oM̂ l■l■ I'osimo'cl 
us Soi'i'L'iury o f  Statu to aui.ojil Iho 
post o f  .Aiooi'ii 'an Uopi ’i':,<'iii at i \ >' 
i lu fi ii t ; i l io  Ahi.'.Kan l•'lHlll•l ios l)ti,|Milo 
tool .Itttlso lt:t> rosipnoil  as Soi' t'otafv 
o f  .Stato it) Ixtts to ItoooiMt' o lio o f  

till' tSpaiilHli A ii io i ii an \\ a f  di' lo 
ptilo.s.

.siiito Doparlnioii i  oiii.ial 
asked today whetit '  - ih. .mi 
moiil niado In Loioloo ili.i; i 
Ci' i Ilian K«vernniei i i  a..al.l I 
ly to KPt hel ler  i" .o .■ l.■lln 
the former  was niiilMM/o.i ,i 
It waa In no way oi i .. i.i I in 
Si 'creli iry lainslni; n l  ih.ii 
lias always tieen ilo- .h' l 
wttl i ln Ihla Koveriua'  m lo la 

’I’ liero will  he no . Ino 
I lie Hlal tis o f  Inleriio.i .Oion ■■ 
for l lio present. pH- ni ii.l 
I'aiiie known today ili .i ilo- ai 
loniiH havo lieen m ih. ;i,> 
of  I ’ roHldont Wlliion .mo loi 
ai;o loday.

PRESIDENT READS TO CONGRESS 
THE TERMS OF THE ARMISTICE.

Da y \s Sidclifj ĥ ts

Wil l iam

All mil nuts ARE m e
BV WAR REPI; NAVY PIAIIS SLOWER

WaHhlniiton. Nov. 
UIKlol Ih-'

purtniunt. 
iiV’iii iTint

I 1, All  calls
ilniTi law W4*r»‘ oitliM-’cil 
tinlay hy Ihc War  Ih- 
fnlln'W’ lim rhn niinonnrr- 
ihc annisMct'  hail hcf'onii'

cn'cct iv«\
I' l’iANosl .Marshal (

imincil lately toolv si
cni riiinnieiif <>r all men sclicdii]

li-ncral < ' lowdcr  
'ps tn slop the 

• i Id

to |Mc-

WhiMi the
It will, nhiMit 

word that ihr 
slKiicd St nil k 
town had just

New < anu’.
three n'l liK’k will'll 
aiun..'’>1 It «’ liad iu'* ii 

Manchf’ l' r Tin 
(nnu'd in I'or I In'

wunun kiM-w. ' r i ny v 
hundi'cils and during 
I h‘*l l‘ ‘ t I'elile \ olces ct 
ahliVe the hass imte:;

nU'Jii. I 'p till i i iidniuhi. siii .-i 
had hA-i n Ihronsed in ih“  ’" 'Uth fni 
as lliejt'  uas a ftM-liny in ihf^air tl:;i 
th«‘ in‘ws wouli) "hr- ' . ik" dniiny. i.i 
niKht. 'I'he last hiilirtiii !*> tlie n-‘U. 
papiM's siiid lh.it tlie l ime ni Ih 
arniist Ice ■ had Ih eti l■\l-'nl!ed 7 
hours. 'I'hen the uah iiei.-; d'-< ided i 
go Imme.

At uhuut three t>’ i lock a lone n-'U.) 
imiuM'UlEin wa:i wemling his way,  
hoinownrd wlien a nies.- .̂ige came tiuit | 
the armi.slice had lu-en slgueii. Tin'ti j 
thingfi hegaii to happen. 'I'lie ti le | 
phono wires h^'gan Ui hu/z. 'Idle
W a r  Hureaii was ndiii ied 'I'iie ru-'  
li ior was verii led atid .ajon at l ) ' rwardsj  
the mill whist le started us five min-j  
UW solo It did 'nni take long Toj-i

the men shouters. 'I’ here was aino 
• I ph'iititiil . ' i irinkiing o f  fhi ldrei i  

' Ih ' i - '  were li\e Imiiii.'' in line, ih' '
S,il \ at iMii .\rm> . Kilt Hin khiml 
i’’ i f-‘ a i.d I >ru 111 ('a . p-. i iie ( 'ei.» ei
l‘'Iiile ;ind lialtan hand. '('lit' olii 
h " . t  .ir headed the proc»*ssinn willi 
Its h.dl loU'lly cl.iiiginy, all the time j 
Then came the memliers of the Wai

. . . . . .  BOSTON CELEBRATES

uarl for ovej'seas today and 
\enl uU other. uuibilizuUim.

How Or<lei' llejuU. 
ddie orders say: ‘ l.h'nding de

velopments in (tie situation whirli has 
arisen In-eaiise of (he fact thill (Jer 
iiian> ha.-; Kigned :m aiinislici' provid 
mg for (he ceshaijon of lios(ili(ies 
the Tie ideiit dir«‘c|s dial all gen 
etai and volnnlaiy special calls now 
oil!-taml.ng for liie indnciion an<| 
ino hi 11/..i Uoii ot registrants of what 
ever ti'lur " f  phv.'leal <| u.il: f iea I mns 
foi’ the .irm> lie and lln* same ai-* 
llfM'ehv e;i lieel !fd , ! ‘.Old I llg f U 1 t loT
ins( rip'i mim no more* iinlnet ions 
sliall he made into (he Army

tiainiinmt permll1*’ i or nndeiiaken 
iimliu' this call. L- .il hoard:> shall 
immiMilalely nM'flll all induction or
ders which h a v e e d  for in 
dnctioii into the army nnOer ?ueh 

call iiidtii'l jolt or 
heen Ihsih*«I for 

iM h call." 
that all calls shall 
pi where Ihev af

M; shill

Il was ill III 
i|iiai (cA V (ti.it
etl (ht'  ol  JilHllcaljMii

Xi i i s i rnlani  i l i sp. i i « h. l i e  hi 
von 11 i i idei ihi i rg ami  ( he  

I ’ l i m e  wei<- pie>'.en(, ami  (lit 

I ei ioi im etl Ids I ighl  o f  sii< 

sMoii .ilti Ids i 'ai l icr slgite«|.

“ i( imiv tte fiti (he gotNl ttf to'i- 
maiiv ," saitl the Ixniser, wdli a 
Hidwf'i, iiv ht* n*a«t (ht* im*ssnge fnmi 
I ’ ltdip Still hIt'Miann, Sot iai llemtttiai 
wilhoid poHI'elitt ill (he impel lai 
enhim't.

I « ( (t
i*ssoni

i

call ami shall > 
dels  wliieh li;i\ 
indii<’( ion iiiidei 

1 1 Is proviflt d 
he cancel led e\< 
Cecl lueii iLlrvutiy

K i n g  l .mlw ig of
l - 'n'dt ' r lck iigiis(  
liaw t* u ImIit a (e t l , II

XIoiis Takw'ii,  
l.tiiitloii, Nt»Y>

I for i  i’eMs i»f .XloiRsi,

♦ l i e lg iai i  f i*t >ti( icr,
I a me li;t n ( n  tops 

I III t( Ish v\ j| |- I dhi 4*
) The foK'gttitig Is 

a< lde\ eiio-nt o f  | ht

Il.txailii aiitl 
tif Sn\t»n\

is iimh'is(«M»t

laisi r i g i d .

I I .— Thr ii iIe IiU
t»ii (h«* l ' 'niiico*

WiiH c n i duM ' d  h>

( Ids  iiitirnliig, lilt* 
jiiimniiit ml ( od a  \ .

* ptohahl.Y ( I m* his(
\ 11 led t r «Mips Im'- ! 00(1

M M n  vav Tiai.Ms.
I ’ rcHidenl, W i ls o n  a|t|U‘ iireil Ihi.s afterixMMi iM'fore CoiigrpsH lit 

.ioiul oimI l e a d  ( l ie  (e rn is  o f  ( t ie  i inn ls l ic t ' .  l i e  w en t  ( o

l l ie  eap ilo l  iin.’i t te i idcd  bx .Seciel S e rv ice  giu.rds, c o n tra ry  to  hirt 
c i i n I o i i i .

rite te rm s  are ;is lo l lo w s :  ( T h e  lirsi 19 a re  i i i i lU itry lerntH.)

I. ( e s s a t i o n  ol all hoslili lie.s on hind, sett and in tiu* a i r  hIx  
hom.s a t l e r  (h e  t irm is l ice  wa.s s igned.

J. I '.Micimtion ol B elg ium , I ’ riince, .MHiice-Lorriiine tind L u v -

en ih nrg  1 I daxs  a f t e r  s ign a l i ir es .  Occii ip i l ion  o f  evi ic i i i i ted  (e r r l -  
to rv  lo  keep  pjice w ith  cxacua l ion .  ,

Ke|>al r ial ion in four  daxs  heg inn ing  at once o f  till Inhaliit-  
a n ls  o f  e vacm iled  l e r i i l o r x  .

I . y  Su rrender  in good  condit ion  o f  .5,0(10 guns. 30,000 nuichino 
guns, 3.000 M inenxxer fers , 2,000 airp lanes.

•5. F v i icn i i l ion  o f  Gern iiin  Uh ine lands on the le f t  Imnix o f  (h e  

Khine, th ese  lo  he admini.Klered hy local a i i lh o r i t ie s  under th e  
coni ltd o l  (h e  A l l ie i l  I roops  lot-tiled a ( M iiye iu e ,  Cohlen/,, ( o l o g n e

and (he  h iidge l ietu ls  at each loxvn, ex iuu i i t ion  to be so  orderedT iH  
lo  end lO^djiyM i i f t e r  Hijriting,

(I. iNo remox'iil  o l inhahil:inl.s, no d a m a ge  lo  (h e m  or  p ro p e r ly .
in l i ic l ,  tils«i HloreN, fmid

cn ■

.\iit y I>crit4dii)i/.al Ion Slowt*i.
Washinglim, Nnv. 11 Tin' *lf

mohili/at ion of ih«* Navy will nni 
he hurried 'rin- wax aninnincfl 
S4»crA*lar> of Ilo .Navy Dani'l In
day. Il4> ;i.ii(-d that ho h.'ol >uii 
(nh'ts- with Iho Stdpping Hoard to 
furiiiuli moil fot o slilps ami ho will

' fui t' ( ht- < t*ssal ioii 
^hK|s W ;|S ( Ilf S( cm- < 
t'f ( ht* gi cn(  I’l l  I f . d
loMfh-s In Idf I.

of liMstilhlr*. 
>f ( h«* ht’giiiidiiu, 
itf (he (toniinn

colli III no 
will ho 1 
hoim‘. Ml 
from all
1)0 USOil
carry out

do I II I X as ( lit'so \ «• '• I' I s 
<|oit I o bring i ho Imv s I 
I.I ' .1 lied for i‘st 1 iii.tI• o 
11 0,1 II ( l i icfs w hioh will 

o :| I ' 111 OpfM'a t joIO' a lol 
I . iiP’ i gt‘ in’y progratu

Other whiBi los and 1)p11h to add lo th i ' l  
chorus ami soon . Mam hostt r wun; 
awake

Sysfeiii ill ( 'itiifuslon.
WItliiii a half hour after the mill 

Blren souiulid ils alarm, MaTn strooi 
WHS crowdful. Male's storo was in
vaded for dishpiUis. Th«> hands 
started to arrivf>. Sa> well had tho 
plans been arrangod ikat in all (In* 
confusion. overylixidy soomod to 
know whe.ru his group was If* form 
and ill a wonderfully short time, a 
parade was arranged. .Moanwhilo 
Boiigs were sung in front of tho Wnrj 
Bureau and as if by magic hundreds 
of hags appeared.

The P im ide  Starts.
There was little waiting aftor tin* 

bands put in appearam o. 'I ho word 
waB given to march and tin* purado 
started for the north uti<i Supi>lied

I .Xni'V 'h.iiid , thi' Stati* (Juan! ami 
^iho oth' i’ groups in propor ordi ' i .

K\oiv block ffirthoi on tho march 
to Iho not’fli omI. noticod a Icnglii- 
(‘ ii ing o f  (lie l.iio of  niarcliois lo* 
rmi«^e every pdde street tiad a grnuj» 
of  nion ami wiino*?! wai l ing.  'I'ho 
mdso of  tin* hands and tin* clu'oring 
awak^'iiod oviTvoi io wlio Imd not boon 
artiusod hy (In* ln-ils and whislh*s 
ami soon llgli is iiog.m t4>

SIGNING OF ARMISTICE
<fov('riioi' .Met’ill! by I'l'ocianmtioii 

S<*ts .\si4b* ToiimriMAw aw ” \ i< l4)r> 
I ’’— I *111)1 Ir Mm*t iligs 11 obi.

WAR’S ENDS WON,
SAYS PRESIDENT'

If'IMl-a l.alc 
\\ .i-liinginn, N . II 

no I omniont (o rnako.
CsKJII \

I In lad I) '•m i I i ng sn $ »• 
ni^mg m.ido ( li.it )-i-tn;«i k

I'd h > > oil I IM st'i \ ii «’ I •
t hitig about ( ho omi ol i h 
‘■4’« R ol .11 (, oil a I I I \ .11 a I II j' 

I t iwil In- w oil li I III I k c pnlil i<
I of t lio j) I 111 Kl i( <* a • M >11 
] ( 'Uibl bo ai I .AUgoil,"

( a n  i*f '>(iR(« 
I lx w In n as|.

W Idl e  M>
\\ a ' *bing(oi i  

illg J| |M.-,x.pdo 
ilig of  Ibi- wa

.\iii(‘i ' ica \«»w 
liwbiiHuit
'rhi’4)iig|ioi)t

W i l l  .\lfl III “ I 'N lab - j  t hoi il ios 

• I >lilwt l>eii)(H'i'iU > ! a bou i  ( I m*

tin* World.” giiardod al

ap(>oar iii
I R*vory ImiiM* along tin* lino o f  imm h. 
.\s soon as tin* occupants had tinn* to 
dro.-s hurrif*dly ihoy grabbed a Hag 
or a mds'o prodiniug instruinoiit and 
trai led along al tin* end of  tin* pa
rade.

ST.XTK < ; r .VKh o n  t i i i : .i o u . 
Showing their mil lt i iry training, 

i tin* meml)ors o f  ( ’o. F. State ( lUard 
was (he lirst urgaiiizud oonttiig«*ni on 

I the sca no. They arrived at the bond 
(|u:irters ful ly e<iuipp(*d and sH>]>])ed 
oft in perfect order when the word 
of  comniaml .was given.

A T  i n K  NOICTU K.ML
I \Vh(*n tlu‘ paruder.s reached Tin*
I north end they fountl that section of  
I the town very much uwaki*. Depot 
! Square wan crow’ded. 'I'lie Rockvi l l e  
I cars were just about to start and tin* I 
onotomnui  add«*d their air  \vhl.slles ! 
and bells to the din. Hoys hud j 

beforehand with small llag.s,. nearly ' startl 'd a bon-lire liefoiu* the station I

X'w Knglaiid 
glorious m*ws 
with wild ac

no.sKiii. .\ov. 1 1 ,
today ci*lchrat(Ml tlie 
ot the r«'turn of  pea< i 
claim.

Kor hours in alim)sr Cv<*ry cnin- 
munity whl.stb*s Hhii»*ked and l>clls 
pealed forth the glad litliugs. In 
this city hastily organ:zA*il parades 
<»f men. women and childr<*n march- 
»’d ( hmngl i  the down iown Rtnuds, 
with bamls playing ami banner wav
ing. cheering,  ^shouting and ning- 
ing .^vhvrever they w ent Showers 
of  white pap«*r f i l led ih«) air. Work  
was Ktoi)p»*d in many oMicoh ami in
dustrial  plants whi le tho workers
celeljratefl.

I*ul)lic im*etings of  rejo icing were 
j hold everywl iere.  with music, and 
Hpeoche.s hy promlnenr men.

I Govt 'rnor McCall  of  MaKsacliusotts 
j issued a proclamation sett ing aside 

tomorrow at “ Victory Day "  and 
.cal l ing ft>r a state wide cobdiratioii
of peace.’

every marcher had one. whib* big 
American Hags and fiags of the Allies 
headed each division. For a parade, 
formed in the sihni-darknes:; of a 
c(jjld frosty morning at 4: HO. It 
showed careful planning

T H K  > IA . I 0 K H  V.
I t  - was noticeable that three- 

quarters of the marchers at the 
first parade, fhls morning were wo
men^ How they got out so quickly

ami the glare from the flume.s lit up 
the paraders* making the scene one 
long to he reiiieinbered.

Kaisec in Parade.
Ju.st before the Iialiun groups, one 

of tlie parad(*rs carried a great figure 
of tho.Kajt’cr and.‘ ‘The Kaibor" came 
in for ills share of Insults during th** 
march across town. He w’as hooted

(Coutiuued on page 3.)

: PK i:s l l>K \T  P IUK 'LA IM S 
! I IO U IIA V .
i WaHhington, Nov. 11.— .V general 
holiday, in celebration of the «lgning 
()f the urmiKtici* was informally pro
claimed in Wa.sliingtoii by the Pres- 

ildent Loday. Hu roquoKlod that.all 
I war workers be excused at once, from 
their labors loday. They will pa
rade this afternoon. Tlie executive

I w ill review tbo procession.

Wasbingtoti  
thing for whH< h 
been aci*4inipl !i 
W'ilson. in a in i 
loday.

America w I 
I ion to assisi 11 
Just demo ( i ; i ‘ 
world,  the l ‘ i 
8tat8̂ i ent ,  ml i 
countrymen.

" ' rho a I I I 
morning.  I 
Amfiric;j fun 
plisliod. It 
t unatu diit y 
sober fri»'ml 
terial aid m 
jUKt (lenio* 
W’or l d. "

iiovv turn b»*r alii*n 
ill eHtHlialiHliing a 

t hrougl iout t h«* 
idem added. Tin* 

' sed to “ iny fi ' l low 
i:< as fol lows:
• W'as Hlgm*d tins 

'■' iMli ing for which 
ht has been accoiii 

:ll now In* our f»)r- 
I ;i'.’ iHt by examii le,  1)>

• '>uiiHvl and my ma 
itm i‘stablis)i inen( of  a 
< ' throughout tin*

II**)* (.jil)**s Sdillt.
N ) i\ - I I . — \ lit i< ipiii -, 

• t Icjnal (on oi l lu‘. eml- 
llic W hll(* lloii*>4‘ an- | 

id all of (lie gji(«**s 
) m ( III t* liM lv«‘d and 
o ( bi■̂  iiiondiig. ( inl> 
M-ili'iit l,d*> urii* jilbiw- 

4*\ eciil (\ e i »f1!i 4*-.. ■ 
w JIN an ent in* ab-

in 1 be ( it > ’
irs, ( .o\ ««i II-
d

Mililarx c.slaltli.shnu'iiis In lie dt-lix i-rt'd 
and <'(|iii|)ni«>iil.

7. Cixil and mililarx |ifi'snnncl I 'ln p ln .x in  .such (errilo ry  to 
ii'iii.iin and the (nllnxx inu In l>f driixrrcd ; 5.(i00 ln<’onioliveH, 50,-

xxiijinns, 10,000 mnini Inrrirs, tn lx- dclixcrrd in Iho period o f 
(‘X’aniiiMoii o f ffeljjinin find r.iiM'inhiirfr {„  siiine period, ( ’oiil and 
maieri.’il. shop.*), etc.. In he leM in lad  and in silii and kepi eflident 
in period.

8. (leriiians iniisl reninxe all mines Inealed in (he (errilo rv ,
9. Itij'hts and re(|iiisilinns x'vereised hx Hie Allies in all occupied 

Icn iln ix  In remain, Ihe upkeep In he maintained in the Rhineland 
e\eri)l that the rhai'ne Inr such in Alsaee-I.nrraine and Luxent- 
hiiiK is in he rhai'ued In Geriiuin.x.

10. Rep.'it rial inn nl all prisoners at once.
11. Sick and xxniinded prisnners in he leK xxith proper atlend- 

anls and rare.
12. All l.erman ( rnnp>, in Russia, Rniimania and Turkey (o  Ih5 

willidiavx (n ihe lin iilie rn l' August. 1911.
I Fxarualion ol Geiinaii Inmps in (hese lerritnries to beKin

;it nnre and all German in-( rueinrs and n(her nllidals lir dvilian.s 
in Rus^i:l recalled.

II . (. ( ‘rinan troops In cease all i e(|uisil inns in Rniimania and 
Rtis.-ia.

I ). AliandnnmenI ol (lea lies  xxilh Russia and Ruuniiiniu.
1 ti. Allies In haxe (ree access tn all teri itnrx in the Fa.sl evacu- 

aled. .
17. FnrnmlrMflrfji? e.Yffittilatinii o f ail fom*s fri Fast A frica  lii 

one month.
IS. rhitjon of all vivilian.s who may ho oiti/ons o f other

oounlrios than (hoso monlionod olsowhch-o.
I Kopat riot ion for (hiniayr** doiu* and nolhiiiLf (o ho removed 

l)\ (■orinany that tho Allios mig;h( « ho h h  uuaiantoois h» hold her 
to hoi plodp^os

N A V A L  TKILMS.
20. ( o.sN.'ition of all hostililios ot soa and information regard*

I M

o m : \< «
Tin; only tli ' 

gnui*L t «'b’b! -ii 
liorKc* on Sl.iiii 
A two-year «M 
tho wagon it 
lacerated Iu 
girl who?*« II <'

tDKNT
. to mar 

i< II was ;

TOD.W.
our town's

runaway
1 re.«>t tl i i .*7 niornii ig 

> .li was I brow n froin 
li;td her '-ar K«*vercly 
burr aMriidcil ih>> 
w as not as( <Ttaincd..

p4*r NOUS \\ M h III
x<»v. 11 — “ Fvery ! •**! (»• enfer i Iai'
\merica fought lia- Mciwi’\ci. ihi-ir 
‘ I ." Hald Pri 'sldcnl i ‘-'•ncf* or am 4 ll«*inc»if
I Ktatem«*nt issued j •iuring tin* <*niD Imoh-s

I mi nt ciri ixs priM oi-ib-d <|iib*(i.\ to 111^ tho loouliotisapd itiovoiilonls of all vossol.*̂ .
I (hell- iiMiii-s ;iiid (lu ll* \\i)N no cnoit^ 21 . I'riNoiiors (o ho rolurnod withouf rocipriwity.
modi' (o Ktoit ( I II inaiing. j 22. SuiTtTuior oJ 100 suhiiiariiios, with vomplolo armament und

offuipmont al p<dnls to ho spooiliod hy Iho .Vllios. All other sub- 
KMsi.R m i(,\i i» ;to  ̂ i:\ns. j marines spooilM'fl to 1)0 iidornod at points named.
The Immi ' r  ( .I ' l imtn IvJiiNtT, ubo 2-’i. The surrender in (he Allies of six hallle eruiserH, 10 batOe-

!''• now ji t'ngiliM- in llolbiml, Vclgii- ; ship.s, eij;h( lijilit rniisers, 50 destrnxers and all other surface 
..I 11- (.. tni;ni I ini.i roi .imi ixin;; ,,f <’•’!>•> (<• Ih' coneentra(cd fit pninis named.
l•lll-"i l̂ lot .1 hiiii' iiM.i.' iiuni an -'I- Allies and I'niled Stales lo haxe rijjhl (o sxveep up all 
iu; i i- M. |M<M I ' l i i i i '<1 Ixiiii; of mines, e(r., Inealed in xxalers lint hetonKinj; tn Germany.
(•ill—ui on XI;.1. 1, II. iHs«. .111(1 on { 35. I reednm of aeeess tn Hallie and from i( of .Allied mercan-
iiiu rollo\\̂ n̂  .iiinu 1.“, (In' ( ..'I'ln.in j 1 il̂ * marine, I . ,S. and .VIlies fn oeriqi.x' all halteries in all entrances 
Lni|H'i'oi. I to Baltii’. .  ^  flUmUMR

. I 2 ii. FxihliiiK blockade eondilions set up by .Allies (o remain
(.I'Jtxiws III XI! M xxj- land all German eraft al sea In he sub.jeel (n capture.

I

l/ombsii, Nov. lo .—  lin (•<-iiii.)n 
ni'inlNtb'4‘ pb ‘ni|M»(cii( N.iid ;i
I ' rcin II uii'Cb'Hs 4|jN|uii( h tut\r
s4‘iil 4»ti( tin* rollo\Aiiig nH'Ns.ij^f

"'I'o lln* (j<*rni;iii high (omm.iiHl 
and to In* comniiinbalctt (<• jill .Mi
lt tori Mcn iiit**i'«'Nic4| , \ n .iriniNi i« I- 
wan sigin^f at A o't lo4'k i Imn mniii- 
lug, ( I’’r4‘in b linn* ami <'omcN mio  
forc<* af I t  o ‘4'bM'k, ( r r e n c h  l im r ) . “

In Ih’ concentrated an(i held in Geripan

Pastor iltiM If I c, of the I ’enti’cosral 
church jinM''ui.' > d this afiernoon that 
th(*8pnc*Tiil TTî t̂̂ 'U.ng wbb'li wan (♦rbavc 
been held tniiik’ in at the <-hur> li must, 
biH'UUHu of Mm* l>ig (.'(didiration, be 
postponed iiniil Wednesday cveiiin/: 
after tho pra>i.r uieetliig.

U .Y U 'S  IK ItM .
'Ihe world (ar, which (aim- (>> nn 

riid af O n’clork lht« ninriihig, (N*’V 
 ̂ink lime) hiNted f4»iir yeaiN, (lnc«* 

iMoidli.'* and Id da>.s. It bcL^an wiib 
.\ie*lI ia 'l lii iigary dt‘ilaralnni • f w a v  

agaiusl Soiviu ou Jiil; IM, iOl l -

27. All naval uircrarl 
Ita.ses specified hy .Mlies.

28. All a ircrafl, shippinn and supplies to lie le ft upon evacua
tion o f Beluifiii coast and pol ls.

29. .Ml Ijlajk Sea pninis tn he evficuattri hy Germans, all Rus
sian vessels sei/e<l hy Germans to lie surrendered and neutral 
shijipinK- In he released.

.!(). .Ml merchant ve.ssels in German hands restored to points 
-pecified.

' :tl. No destruction of sliips or m:‘ ' ;‘ i’ial.
I .!2. German Kovernment to nolily .Norxvay, Sxveden and Den
mark and Holland (hat trade hjis heen restored betxveen neutrals 
and .Mlies and all restrictions removed.

.'Ft. No transfer of (Jennan shippinc; to any neutral flag.

.'il. .Vrmi.stice to last '10 days, with A llies ’ privilege to extend 
i (.

j The l*resident stated that the terms o f the armistice were s iftli
[amj xvuuld be so carried out that Germany could nut renew fighting

IX,'.
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ALLIES ORDERED TO STOP FIGHTING.
London, Nov. ll.-M n rsh a l Foch, the AUied generalisairflo, i«- 

su ^  the followingr order to all commamlers to cease hostilities,

“ » t S S S n S l ^ - c d d e f s f  will cease-on the w M e
front as from Noycmlicr 11 at 11 «-< loLk a. »p.. (French time). The 
Allied troops will not until further onkxa j.ro beyond the line 
reached on that date and that hour.

, (Siitncd)
‘ ‘Marshal Foch.”

Lloyd Georffe Announces News.
London, Nov. 11.— Premier Lloyd George announces that the 

arm istic e  between Germany and the Allies was signed at 5 o’clock 
Paris time, (11 o’clock Washington, D?C. ,time.)

The foregoing cablegram to ^pur news service is the first word 
out o f Europe about the signing of the armistice, previous in for
mation having come out of Washington. „

Following is the text o f the Premier’s announcement;
"The armistice was signed at fi o’clock this morning. Hostilities 

cease on all fronts at 11 o’clock this morning.”
I.iondon Celebrates.

"^London, Nov. 11.— (10 a. m .)— All Ixmdon went wild today 
over the end of the war. Crowds surged the streets celebrating

^'^The^hole city was draped with flags and joy salutes were fired 
from cannon.

The few remaining'ships o f the German navy that were holding 
out are rapidly joining the revolution. The llo«ts
over German ports and naval bases all along the Baltic. A

Among the latest German ships to join the revolution were he 
dreadnoughts Posel, Ostfrieslnnd, Nassau and Oldenburg, that 
were anchored in Kiel harbor, the chief German naval base. A 
division of German c»aat artillery at Ostmore Irieil t<> cvimbat tli(> 
revolutionists, but were quickly subdued. All of the (,erman 
guardsbips in the Ikdlic have rai.sed the red flag. A wireless 
dispatch states that three Germnn cruisers tied and anchored olt 
Stockholm.

Uevolulionisls in Control.
London, Nov. 11.--The whole German nation is in the hands of 

revolutioni.sts toda.v. The Bed flag is Hying over the ex-kaiser. .s 
nalace at Berlin. Frederick Ebert, vice president of the Socialist 
Democratic party, has assumed the Chancelldrship and announced 
that a new coalition government will be formed from the leadeis 
of the various Democratic parties.

He.nvv fighting has taken place in various harbors ol (■ermany. 
especially in Berlin, înd there has been much bloodshed, according
to advices from Copenhagen and Amsterdam.

The WolIT bureau, formerly the ollicial mouthpiece of the t.er 
man governnamt, and the Gennan press system have been taken 
over by the Socialists. Councils of workmen and soldiers are be
ing formed al lover Germany.

Ebert Asks for Order.
'fchancellor Ebert has issued a proclamation at Berlin, asking 

the public to remain ordereiy and calm and to leave the. streets ot 
the cajiital. lie  stated that a new government would be formed 
at once, peace would be brought about immediately and steps 
would be taken to preserve the country from civil war. A  strike 
has been proclaimed in Germany by the workmen and a dispatch 
to the Sketch said that the movement Is .spreading with lightning 
speed. Socialists are seizing control of the Gefmnn manulac- 
turing plants. Revolutionaries in the Rhine valley, supported 
by machine guns, have surrouii<ied the great Krupp plant at Es
sen, The Bourse has been closed at Berlin.

Great Victory Bill Tonight!
To Properly Celebrate the End of the War 

Come Tonight

“ Heredity ”
A  De Luxe Picture of Romance!

The Mystery Ship-Comedies

Pershing’s
Crusaders

See the Manchester Boys in Action~The 102nd. Your Son, ^ “ sban̂ d 
or Brother is in it. V.  S. Official Films, Taken by y* /
Men. Prices, Mat. 5c and 10c; Evenings, 10c and 20c with W ar Tax-

B E  A T  T H E  P A R K  E A R L Y - - D O N T  W A I T l

svonl rciirlKMl lilni llial l l icro had 
hi'cn m> chanKCH imidn by l''l<d(l .Mar

fllial KtH'h.
r .  \V. W.  raraili*.

Meanwhile Ihe e lly  (,’ <>1 ready for 
r<>al eebdiratlon o f the iidveiit of 

[leaie. Th<> ('oiiiiull I eeH In chai'ne 
„ (  the Uiilleil Wur W ork  camimisn 
di'Hitined lo raise fiinds tor the 
neveii ornauinul lulls Jn the welfari'  
work for Ihe Holillers arraiiKed for 

laaintnolh parade this afternoon.
II IH lo include all Interested and lo 

preceded liy details o f troops and 
blue JaekelM. M l  arn lo he revlew- 
d by Ihi! I’ resldeiil late Ibis after 

noon from the steps o f the execu
tive olheers.

Ollleluls said that there .would he 
1 1 0  delay la the ealllni; o f Ihe peace 
eontereuce. 11 is expected that Ihe 
Amerleatis who will  represenl the 
fu l le d  Slules will  he fortheoinliiK as 
soon as Ihe VersaiUes conference rah 
reach an agroeineni ns lo Ihe lime 
and place" anil Ihe Imsls o f  repie  

Hi'llUltidU
ll iH likt'ly tlmt now Unit tin* 

armlptlco teriuH hiivo biu'ii HlKinnl 
there will  ho a spoody rosto fa lkm of 
Order wllhin llermany. Apparently 
Ihe reins o f iiovernmoiil  there are 
new llrmly itrasped by Ihe Soclallsls 
They have announced ii common 
sense propram which will  provide foi 
Ihe maintenance o f  order every 

where.

: GERMAN HIGH COMMAND 
i ACCOMPANY ROYALTY.

Ihrenlens n provlslonineiit  o f  people 
which 1 b llrs l condition o f polllloal 
life. Poll llcut n-volnllon ought not 
dlstnrh ll provls lonmenl o f  land dls-
1 riels nor lo  distnrh prod net Ion o f .  —  — .
food nor Us transportation UiloI , „ „ i  o t l ie rs  I ’ le<' Into
town, l ilt ought lo foster. Scnrellyi ||<>Uiiii<l W ith  Kaiser ainl l''iiiuUy.
o f food moans looting and plunder- r t ree l i l .
Ing, with misery for nil. The poor
est WOiil(l suffer In Ihe most heavy Uundun. Nov, H .  - Wlll laiu 
fashion. W ork ingm en  in IndiiBlrlen, ii,,i,,.|i7.(dlern. former C.erman cm- i
would he hit ino.sl severely. W h o 
soever takes away food or othor oh- 
Jeels o f  necoHslly. o t  means of Irnns- 
porli i l lon noeessary for their ills-

iW «  WIO WJSHIIIGTfllt 
W ra  M S MOAIIED HMNfW M

l.rlhullon eommlls heaviest 
against all.

" f l l r .en s :  I urge | on nil leave 
streets, -nml provide for (|Hlol and 
order.

( Rli’ iu 'd)
•‘ Ebert.”

Park Theater

peror and llie ex-tlermai; f r o w n
I'rlnce have fled Into Holland and 
may Is' Inlerned because their Daily 

I was heavily armed. The lormer

Wnghlngton. Nov. 11 — The light-] The Slate Departmeni announced
Ink has einicd. l*enco has suceeiwled j that il would make no annonnei

war. And n Joyous mu Ion toda.v 
celebrating the transition.

It came suddenly. Washington, 
the capital ot the nation, was peace
fully slumbering, when a very brief 
dispatch from Colonel E M. House 
to the State Department arriveil. 

Phil l ip  T. I’ntchln, chief ot Ihe ftn-

inent regarding the terms of the 
armistlco until later rn Ihe day ll 
was undt*rstood that a cable mes 
sage had been sent lo Colonel House 
asking whether the terms, as signed. 
wereN-xacIly in the form wjjlch had 
heim torwarded lo Ihe I ’ resldeiil by 
Colonel House. Cnil ll Hils could 
he nscerla lned„the ti'iins were wilh- 
Indd from pnhlleallon.

NATIIH Um

elgn Intell igence division o f the 
State Department, walked slowly In 

. ..to th e  newspaper correspondents’ 1 Term s .Vis' liiirsli.
room. Me had been making s lm ila i ' ! ], admitted hat tin' ii>rms
trips at Intervals throughout **'c | m,,ie harsh than (hose which
night and the arrival caused no sen-| fo.rced lo accept. They
■Btion. Ho waited for a few seiunds | , | , . m o h l l l 7.allou o f  the finny 
While a inesenger. already sent for|„„ j|  surrender of arms and iminl-

i lions, the sarfem ler o f a section of 
pulling h . t i io  Heel, evaenatton o f all occuple.il 

U lt le  ye l low  blank from his pocket I guarantees which
then announced, iu a low, c,ilm | ,̂.ouUI make iinpossihle av resump-i

With the town all la a turmoil  and 
rightly no hecuu-e ot Ihe great nows 
that the wires Hashed this morning. 
Ihe theatrical npws will  have to he
necessarily curtailed hul siiieo hiin- 
dreils will ll lt lngly  celelirato Ihe vle- 
to iy  by a night at Ihe movies It Is 
only fair  lhal fYley he aciiualnled with 
loniglu 's  tealures al the Uopular 
Claylunise.

The  hmullinor Ts a l+rad.v- Made 
called "H e red i ty ”  with Harhara Cas- 
lle lon playing the star role. It la 
Jiisl Ihe kinil o f a phdare lo see after 
the great parade aiul demonstrallttns 
today. Jnvi enough Ihrilts lo keep 
you lulere-.led ami Just enough 
romance to ealer la l i i  you. I''<>r Hie 
real Ihn lU  another chapter of lh« 
‘ •Mysleiy Ship”  will  ho shown.

If oyer there w a s  a timely ideture
coming ...... . it is tomorrow 's  foaliiro,
" I ’ orshitig's Crusadors.”  If over a 
mall (c. to he honored it is (lem'ral 
Jidin I 'enh 'ng . Roe him tomorrow 
nighi with his American hoys See 
those ,jMe. embark ing here. Sei- 
them geliiiil', o(T the Iransporls. Se<'
I hem at their meals and in the 
trenches attil In raids. And remem- 
her no fake, hnl real anil ienllc, olll- 
elal C. R govoruiUenI pictures, sent 
out li.i our government. The Itll’ iul 
Ki'giineni is in this picture and here 
is a chain,1 ' to sou the Alancliosier 
hoys aclaall i l iv ing on the battle line.

Kaisefin  accompanied Ihe parly, said j 
a Itollerdan dispatch to tho Daily j 
News today. Tho parly  crossed the, 
Hollaml frontier at Eysden In Ion ] 
aniomohilos and is holloved to In- 
oludo Klcld .Marshal veil HIndois 
burg and most o f the olllccrs o f Ihe 
(lerman staff. The  parly reached 
Maastricht at 11 o'c lock Sunday 
mornlii. The  ultlmHle dcHlInalioii 
Is reported Ki he Steeg. near Utrecht.

OF t'OUNTY  
Hrltord t'oun-

Classified
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
----------------- IN  T H E -----------------

n c  HALD

BRING  RESULTS

RATIt— One cent a  word for 
first Insertion, one hnll cent a 
worti fo r each subsequent In
sertion. The coinhlned initials 
of a  name, or tlie Uguros of a 
number Count as ono word. 
Minimum cliarge HO cents.

TO RENT.
I'll Ill'..VI’ room toncmfcht, all

niotifi’ ii lmpft*v»*mi*nlH. Apply^to R*l"
Walnut 8 t., South

35t2

T« > HlON'r -'r** Hinall family. Teno- 
Tni'til tif four larKo rbom», hath, 124 
Si .nit’.• St. Imiuiif  10 OitjBSoll, Corm»r 
Sprui'f. 13513

T(^ KKNT • Spaco In parade for »ev-
♦■rul tiidu OaraK©*
rht.n.- ur.:i-3. __ ___________  3 4 tf

r< lU TtKNT A m odrrn  n \ x  room  flat
with all iinproVAunt'iilM Including fca©*
Appl.v 71! I ’uarl St. 34t3

T o  IU0 XT-—l''urnl.Hhed I’Oom wUh all 
rt >11 \’**u If iK't*s altachfd. ton minutes 
frt.m millH. Inijuin* 5»i Hlrch Rtreol.

34t3

For acconimodatton o f
oiir piitrona wo will accept Tol- 
ephono ndvorUHeinenU for thl* 
column from any one whose 
name la on our. books payment 
to Im matle at carlleat conren- 
lenre. In other ĉ utee catih 
miiMl accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

■I'll UICNT— Kix room tenement with 
lull moiUrn lukprovemeatfc.'''
.li.lin Cairns, 10 Middle Turnpike West.

2 Gtf

'I'll I lKNT— C room tenement on 
lleiiiliicU St. A l l  moilern Improve- 

i mi nts. Inuulre 21 Hemlock St. 20tt

TO  T H E  IIOAKH 
('ommissionorB of

t y *
The Suhalpino Athlet ic  Cluh, Inc., 

acting by l.ulgl OndlHlo, UreBldenl.i 
duly anihorized by vo le  o f Bald cluh. 
hereby apply for a Cluh ( 'er l l l ica le  
lo  en l l l le  l l ' t o  have lir.ltB poHBesslon 
and dispense to Its members, spirit- 
nous and iatox lca l lng liquors as a n __________
Incident lo Ita social li fe  under the|----------- o x i i t  --------------------------------------------
iVr<)visfohs o f  ri ii ip. 2fte. P u h l lr -A e ts - .......... -H . K  »AL . ISr------  uRS»x-:TTve room tenement on

Iii ir .  nt the iinarters o f Bald cluh. ----------------------------------------------7 -------- ,v;,mih .Main street, newly renovated.()f I'.IU) at t i e  < naru IS 0 1  1 i..,,,. s \ 1 .1 : - 1 l.iml niihul Ihihlwin 1  ̂ „ ,e k , Seastriind, ul South Main
localed al HHI Kli lr ldgo Street, lo w n   ̂  ̂ Is., I Tel. 2 IH-4 . 26tf
(if Maiu’ lu‘stcr. J i -'n p .inis ' ’mH ;it (i.

Hiild clul), liuR for itH purposes an i l , K... „.•> s, i;.,. u M.un ^  ^  ....t
objects tbo Jollows: | .s a m -; iimt. -passiiiK'T stu«l

To  orRiinizo. ('oiulnct manakri* and

»' ( illCX'l' Three Ramies, with- cc- 
nifii* I’ tH.rrt and Improvement*. In- 
tpiirf 45 t'ottapii • • 32t6 • -•

To*  UKNT- T( n**im*nt of 4 rooms on 
MJi'cft HI. FMward J. Holl. Post Office
l:lM^dlTu^ __________

TO UKNT 4 room tenement with 
all ni'idfra Improvements. Inquire at 
16 Llllf.v Hlifft . __________ 3Qtt

T<» KKNT— A nlco flvo room houio. 
within tfiY inlinitfB walk from the silk 
millH. Inqiilr.* of Michael Foley, 40 
Kiunimr HI. 31tf_____ _

'P'> UI’LNT— Six room flat, first floor. 
Mt-tli-rn iinprovf nif nt8  with garaffe. 
Jnijuirtj 87 Middle Turnpike East. Tel. 
•I' ”, 24tf

TO UKNT— Space for storing nine 
anl'unut'ih-M. Intiulrt* Arthur L©b: 
(it;uiM, 26 ( ’uop(‘r St., Tel. 363-3. 20tf

ill
1 lupl ll'f
')•. 1 . :’A

. ......... .....I
promote all kinds o f games, athlel Ic 1 
conlesis. enlerlalninents. and sports .Mam in ki 
and lo promote and encourage social ,s, \i ,k tw
Inlcrconrse among its inemherH.

It has a memhership o f tiG and

■ \ i-'t lit ItKN'T-h'lve room flat, Btoam 
il iiai amt all Imiiroveiiicnts at 60 Sum- 
iiiill streil.  Apiilv to Kobert H. Orlm-

...............  Is,,II u.M I' .l luws bulldliiB or on prein-
M.licr Htr.'i t, I . 17tt

l ‘ i ii'i

nit lOM'll.yMtK
,.T fill h.iy. I'l. 
Main SI. Til . 

aitf

"The purpose rounded up a 
o f mlaidng meu. I ’uichiii.

tone: I .

Announces Aniiis l lce. 
•‘dentlemcn, the armhilico has been

Ilian of hostililles. lint It was con
ic eded llial tho terms really mi>ans 

' I nothing lo the Oermun people. The 
•(gned." Then he turned on his heeljjj|j] order had passed away so far as 
•nd strode rapidly back lo IHb of- ,,oncerned and tho now
fleer Two seconds Inter tho an- 
nonneement that meant so much to 
bumanjty was en route to every sec- 
tlotj ot the country. It was five mln- 
Utee later before any additional facts' 
had arrived. They simply contain
ed the. following:

"The armistice was signed at & 
o 'clock this morning, (French 
time). HostUlllcs will cease al 11 
o'clock, (French tim e.)” The mes
sage already had been tclcpbuned to 
the W hile House, but no one there

la  a proi latmillon to the people 
I'lleAllicit F.herl, Ihe Rociallst leader, 
who was appointed Chancellor (ly 
1‘ rince Max o f Unden, said tho new 
givyernmeni had taken charge In or- 
lier lo (irevent famine and civil  war.
He said he was go ing to form a peo
ple's govi 'rnmenl "ns soon as possl- 
hh>.”  He ilssued a proclamation 

and a manifesto.

Thi> proclamation said:

"N e w  government has taken 
charge o f business In order to pre- 

(.ervo ( lerman people from civil  1 O i f * c l0  
anti fumfno. and In order to enforce | 
its Just claims o f  s e l f  determination. |
This task I on ly  can accomplish If  a l i i  A f te r  the oulhnrst o f  enlhuslasm. 
uulhorlttes In nil c ivil  ofllcos h ' ]  after a patriotic demonstrations that

hi- si.hl
.1 ;i me

was organized .lane 2tl, thU l.  I nn itsK  I' i' lt
T h «  Olllcers, Directors, Hoard of> f,,, nulKiug . "v

Covernors are as fol lows: I
I ’ resldeul, l .ulgl Am lis lo :  S e c r e -  ............... ...........

larv Frank Haiiloronzo; Treasurer.l  s.M.i: i:n-.n hard wmid lu-
Edward Ueymamler; Fin. Rec., John liM i.d  .i.dn, \v KcUmn. smith i ,.v
Calve; Directors. Heler l.iipala. A u - ” ^ ' '  J '  ' " j A ' ! ; . - ' ______  - ------
Kolo (JatU. John (lUfoglio. .lOHOphl SAl.V: 1 2  » ’ luHtcr \Vhit«' Pius

'  Dominiro On- wix w.> Km oM. \:\u a  , vli' ,'
Kt.nl tfUiiiiK <’ar. T d  H IM . Man

,1 T<» UKNT - Six room tenemont on 
|MH)1 labl'H. St. Apply Warren Taylor,

. ;H) for (ash. Al'l»ly Ml South Main St.
\V l''olc\, lltriirv .Strt ••(. -------- ----------

'ih* k i :n t
nil ino'lcrn

-K lv« ‘ and bIx room flat*, 
hnprov«metitii IncludtnK 

i- IS. on KcnttT St. Also two
• •nts. Intinlre 226 Ceiiler St. 31Gtf

Amato. .Alherto HadO 
agllo.

A copy ot Us Hy-l.aws, Coiistltii- 
tioii and l. lsl o f incnihers ace hereto 
annexed.
Dated at Manchester, this SHi day ot 
November 1. 11)18.
The Ruhalplne A th le t icC lu h . .  Inc.. 

Hy l.ulgl Andisio.
President, duly aull iorized.

Ciernian republic, in process of for- 
inullon, was certain to be made ma
terially better through" tho changed 
conditions which ixuiru would bring.

Until complete oIUcIuI details are 
forth coming regarding the armistice 
terms and the methods that are to 
ho followed In enforcing thorn the 
war machinery of p ie  <»untry Is 
marking time.

Recretary of W ar Baker has on his 
desk tho pecomniondatlons of tlio 

■general stall dealing with the de- 
would say whother lt actually had j ^^my of the Unit

ed States. The recommendallons 
take the form of needed legislation 
and orders designed to' check tho 
flow ot men Into the army. They

towns and landed dlstrlclB lend to ll  

help ful hamlH.
'■I know It will bo hard for many 

lo cooperate with pew men who now 
liuve to lead the business of the em
pire. But I appeal lo  their love for 
oar people. If organization of pub
lic life slops In this serious hour.

TO UKNT— T«*nemoiit of 4 room* 
I (itivviTHtalrH. ,Tu8l renovated, E. L. O- 
Mnlicnthal. 467 Center St. ______

i TO UKNT— Modern &~poom ten«ment
near inills “ "/.E‘ ^olley.^^ Apply
.1. Moilarty, 21*6 Main 8t.

chcHt'T. 31 U)

I'-OU S.\Ki: -.\ six room bouse
.'UhI barn with otu' half aer** of laiul. 
slM.j't iliatame from Main St. 
tcO\M‘c(l lo $»6C>0. Uobcrl .1. Sinllh, 
UnnU buildltiK* L*»>tf

K(»U SALK —Nearly new iloubl

W ANTED.
W.NNTl-'O' ( ’ blblron to board and 

(a ie  for. .Motherly care. AddreBR L*. 
S.. Uo\ 403, .Maiu’hesler, Coiiii. 3512

\VANTI‘U> Woman to come In by^jc__N e a r l y  new nt>uI>IC I xa .\ I >. I ' - »» 1 Mi i i xXX/ » . . .  —
h.'.'iuur.il riHiiiiH. Neat tin-! III.- ,hiv t,. iisslsl with hoas.iwork, n»house of 1- ...................................  ,,iHli heat, li);hl. hath, (.-ement \m iIUh 

and cellar. Price only J4.5UU. Hohert 
,T. Smith. Haqk hiilldlni^. 26lf

made Manchester tho greatest I l l l le  
o le ’ celehraili i'  town In these good olil 
U R., Ihe management o f  the Clrelo 
suggests lhal , u good laugh al the 
movies lonighl w il l  bo n li lt ing end- 
iiiK o f tho tU*y «

Tho munaK»duont well  knows how 
t'vorybtidy feels today uiul It feels

then ( lormnny would be tho prey of very proud lo he a resident o f such a 
ana_£Chy and most terrible misery, j |{,-d. W hite  and Blue town as this is.
T h ^e fo re . lend together with me 
your help to our country hy conlln 
ulpg work In fearleas and unreleni 
Ing manner, everybody In his imsltlon

Merely as a reminder It might hi 
well to stale that tonight's headliner 
at the flrc le  will bo a Eox produetlo'j 
with that great laugh producer

POTATOES
CARMEN.

GREEN MOUNTAIN 
AND GOLD COIN 

$2.00 I’ER BUSHEL.
The government e.stimates 

the potato crop 40,000,000 bush
el les.s than la.st year. Try a 
Ini.shel, then order a winter’s 
supply.
YELLOW  GLOBE TURNIPS 

7.5 Cents bushel. 
YELLO W  GLOBE ONIONS 

$1.25 per bushel. 
CELERY— White Plume and 

Paris Golden, 6 stalks for 25c 
Wholesale prices to merchants.

LOUIS L. GRANT 
Buckland, Conn. Tel. 84-3

v o l t  sAl.U- 1 ) 1  Ucsira).!.' H.-ctlen C.f 
nucUi cud a nearly n>'w r.'sl.lciic- o f C. 
r.M.nis liar.i wi.o.l llnisli. P.-alltiful (Icc- 
urallnns. glass (l.„.r knehs nn.l extra
......I ilxli.r.ai. ft.nut) U very cheap

U.ilK-rt J. SuiUli. Hank build
ing. Ihltf

liiundi'N
Park St.

Apidv Mrfl. W. U. Tinker, l l  
35t3

W.\NTKl>-.\ few more Rood labor
ing mm. $3.50 a day. liurr Nursery, 
oaklaii.l St. _______35tf

W A N T K D — Mail to room and board. 
Iiiiiiitre XIra. Aiiiilu Voa Deck, 18 J-2 
Font Street. ■ 3(t3

I I' l iK  S.\ I.K - Mo.lei 11 6  room cottag.- 
willi liiiprov.iii. nts, close lo troll.-y. 2 
loUs. prl.'e .lull’ $2,600. Itobert J. 
.Siiiilli, Hank Hiiililiiig. 2611

FOU S.M.K— very desirable 2 fam- 
llv boas." on W ln t.r  street, very ceii- 
Iiat and wortb lo.ikliis at. Kobert J 
Sinltli, Hank Hulldlng. 2 Gir

XV ANTKD— Three or four painter* 
am) piip.-r liangem. C* Lehman. 36

mp.T .St.. I ’bolle 363-3. 34tt

W.\NTI.;|)— I f  you want your wood 
caweil Into (Stove length get It done 
. -V. f i l l  on Kudolph Hapfner; US 

Tll.s.sell St, 3214

Fi>tl KA I.F .-A  good 2 0  acre farm, 
walking distance from silk mill, tiood 
and. I i l en ty  Of waler, stock ami tools 
iiH-luded. all for I4.B00. Robert J. 
.SmtUi. Hank Hulldlng. 2” tt

FOR SAT.E— Orecn Mountain PJltn- 
toes, Wethersfleld red onlonw. Comb 
and extracted honey. Tel. Applecroft 
216-3. 30'2 xyest Center St. _____ ‘ tt f

W A N T E D — Woman to asatat •'•H* 
general housework In aoldler'a family. 
Apply to W ar  Bureau. 31tf

W ANTE D — Boy. Muat ba alxteen
veara old or over. Good opp^tun lty  
for llvo fellow. J. W- Halo Ml Co, l l tx

W AN TE D — Women and glrla, Bm- 
ptoyment Dcpartm'ent, Cheney, Broth- 
era laTl*

i„H ............. .....  ■■ .............. - — ...........
until tho hour has como that relieves j Oeorge Walsh, as the star. Tho play

been sent to the Preaidttqt's 
side.

Cabinet Notified.
A ll members of the cabinet were 

n o titM  of the diplomatic 
corps. However, so far as W ashing
ton was concerned, the announcc- 
m int that the world war actually 
had ended, created no . . exciimont 
at the hour It was announced.

The newapaper extras were rush
ed to all quartern ol the city, but they 
met with only n amall sale. The 
early morning hour, was not conduc
tive to celebrating. People took' the 
•K in a  Into their homes and ap'pur- 
eaUy went back to bed.

us of our duty.
The  M an lfe* l 4).

Tho manifeslo follows:
“Citizens: Former Chancellor

iH "Tho Kl.l Is C lover'’ and from Hie 
title yon can easily guess what tho 
play will bo. On the same bill will 
bo nnolhor oplsode o f "A  Fight for

Prince Max of Baden, with assent of m IIIIoiib'' and some craciterjack com

ure to be made public as soon as 
poBHlble, probably In tho course ol 
the day. Meanwhile the army and 
navy program is to continue un
changed.

Armistice Terms Copied Off.
Shortly alter seven o’clock the 

Department put in an appearance. 
They were set to work getting copies 
ot the armistice terms ready for 
Secretary I^ansing to give to' tho 
presa asaoclaUona the moment the

uU tho secretaries, has charged mo 
to carry on bUHlness of chancellor.

" I  am going tp form now govern
ment, with parties and shall report 
with brief delay about results to pub
lic. New government will bo gov
ernment of people. Its endeavor 
must be to "bring people peace as 
q,ulckly as possible, and to confirm 
liberty which It has gained.

Citizens, I ask for assistance ot 
you all in heavy tusk which awaits 
us. Tou know bow seriously war

ndles

MISCELLANEOUS.

AUTO TOPS HE-COVEEBD
Curtains repaired. Celluloid •wlndovrt 
replaced. A ll kinds of Harness 
voTk. ^

QHARLES LASING
Corner Main and R idiidge Sts.

t y p e w r i t e r  RARGAI.NS— Rebuilt 
Rovals. t'hoaper than renting, 'Time 
oavments can W  arranged If desired. 
Address M. F, t(rewer. Reprcsemtallvo, 
Box 316. Hartford. ZZia

L O S T .

L O S T —A black pin seal hand bar  
lim'd with lavender, between tho Con- 
Icr ami WuppliiK, oontalnlnB sum of 
money. Uuturn to Herald Office. S4tS

6  B c u -a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

W H KN IN NEED OF TRUCKING 
a»k our flRures. With one. two and 
flvo ton capacity can take care of j^ u r  
wants. Tha Manchester Lumber Ĉô (̂

NOVEMUKU 9tli, LAST  DAY to con
vert 4 per cent Tsiberty Homls 
4 1-4 per cent. W e buy all Issues. The 
V l ly  luvestment Company, 865 t:hapel 
St., Ne^* Haven. 3115

A. C. Lehmann
Painting, Decorating and 

Paper hanging
26 Cooper SL “  'Tel. 353-3

I)U.\b'T BO.VIUtH’ rittMJKKSS.
Washlngto.n, Nov. 11.— ’Ton hun

dred Sind thirty-seven local boards 
are 90 per cent through the physical 
examinations of eluBS 1 men of the 
September registrants; 1,542 are 60 
per cent through ond 1,926 are SO' 
per cent .complete, Provost Marshal 
General Cjrowder announced today.

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING 

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard St., Td, 245-5

This W «^ -“W. S. HART-This Week

Celebrate the Great Victory by Laughing To- 
i^ht Wifli the Great

G ^ rge Walsh in 
“T h efcd  Is Clever”
Fight a' C omedies

P.S.—Here U a Proper\Ending To a Mott Glorioui Day

THE EVENING I I E R A L D j  MONDAY, NOVEMBER U , 1918.

IT oAY OF FATE

Tha OricbMir
I M a lte d  M n k >

i Slbr in iw its and Imvalldo ,
I  ̂jOTHERS MjMlTA’nONS ^

TOWN’S GELEORMION 
GREATEST IN HISTORY

(Continued from  page 1)

the bnmlH were more Improsslve than 
In the (Inrkncfla o f Ihe early morning. 

IPimls tialore.
There  were bunds gftlore, Bome of 

which made music ami otherH only 
noise. Elllgles o f I he KniBer had 
conapIcuoUH plaeeB In the lino and on 

and hissed and was thrown about and an old wagon rode a pine box Inbeled 
kicked at intervals a l l  morning. "T h e  Kaiser 's  Comn. " There  were

•igmuth o f  Parade. Plenty o f pretty girls In the line, some
Because no attempt was made to o f them wearing fancy coslnme«. The 

keep four abreast. It was utterly im- ItnHnn section was the largest and 
possible to estimate tho number o f most enthusiastic in the line and was 
persons In the first parade today, it  almost smothered In a forest o f Ital- 
some lines there were  ten and twelve  Ian and American flags, 
and In others five and In others eight T h e  -French people were a close 
and so on. But to g iv e  an Idea o f Us- serond. A group o f girls and yoiing
length ll may be stated that when women carried a large From h flag
the last roan was at Depot Square, spread out flat
the head ot the column was near A two-wheeled Jumper, a relic, o f 
Cambridge street on the way back to the old days o f  tho fire .lopnrlmeal, 
tho Center docUrhted with hunting: bore aloft an

j-Ptionc Exchange Swamiiod. alarm hell which was kept peeling
When the news first struck Man- A 'Jazz band, equipped with all sorts 

Chester and the whlBlles began to o f  instriiments. add<-d to the merrl- 

blow. It was Impossible to get "Cen- menl. 
tral”  on the telephone. There was a School children, carry ing flags, 
lone operator on watch at that hour made up an impressive division ot the 
and when she saw ' scores ot tiny long processlen. T w o  lads on ponies 
lamps flashing nt the same Umo she led Ihe KlgliHi district contingent, 
know what had ocenrred and vt-once •' Mllo  Isoig.
sent out a call to the Chief Oparalor The  processioa. nearly a mile long 
for help. In a Utile  over Twenty Vain- marched to Depot Square and then 
utes the girls were on tho job and counlermnrched. As II doubled 
"p lu gg in g ”  for dear life. There-wiyi aroiiiul the siiunre it presented a rlol 

a lull  ' t h e n  until 6:20 this m orn ing lo t  color. ...men Ihe proces-
yrhieh kept the entire force busy to r i  ^ l\ ^ fp r e d  the Center I ’ nrk, where 
another full hour and from then o') 1,,)“ short service o f Thanksgiv ing was

b l *  whldtlu tbU  m orn ln i 'b n d
they were  oasigned fo r  duty on .all 
street corners and .the main centers o f  
traffic. Throughout the. day they 
maintained order  in a h igh ly  efficloni 
manner.

lAiral newsies reaped a harvest 
this morning. "K e e p  tho change.”  
wss the reply o f  many ptiijchasers and 
papers sold os high as a quarter.

A mammoth effigy o f  the Kaiser  
win  be burned at the publle stake at 
the Center Hits evening at nine 
o'clock. Tho mojnhers o f  the Silk 
'Ity F lu te  Band In anticipation ot 

the good news have been busy since 
Thursday, evening liullding this huge 
rag hurlosque. T h e  statue bears a 
rem arkab le  likeness to  tho "ou ld  
d lvU "  and is nine feet high.

Kxtrn! Bxtra! yelled Hie newsies 
this morn ing and the mob stamped
ed for  the boy. The  eager purchas
ers soon found out that the sheet 
they were reaili iig  was the special 

twelve  o 'c lock edition " and contain
ed no nows o f  Ihe s igning ot the a r
mistice. To  the readers It contain
ed tho astonishing nows thsi a sev
enty tw o  hour extension might he 

granted.
Tho Ulbbon Mill  Jazz Band made 

Its public tlehul In the Impromptu 
parade this morning. H* mualc 
was lacking In harmony but l l  surely 

had the pep.
The  saloon men deserve praise for 

their action In obeying the request 
that all l iquor establishments be 
closed for tho day. U  not only 
won tho approval o f  the heads o f  the 
elehratlon eommlttoe but tho entire 

populace as well. H also material- 
aided tho local polloo force In 

mnln laln ing order  throughout the 
day which under othor clroum- 
staiioes would have been Impossible.

A delegation from  Oak street eaiiio 
down the line o f  march wlll i a big 
banner on which was Inscribed " T o  
hell with the Kaiser  and all lil.s 

frleniis. ’*
The  stale h ighway storage ground 

on Fust Center street, near the junc
tion with I’ ortor street, held u num
ber o f empty tar barrels  lust night. 
This morning small hoys were labor
iously roil ing the barrels  half a mile 
down Hie street lo the scene o f  Hie 
big bonfire at Hie Center.

The  restaiiranlH and lunch eoiinl 
CIS opened early

HIS PATH ONE OF BLESSINGS
BMUllfht L*fl*i»d of "Holy Shadow" 

Might Wal.l tOTV* as an Insplra- 
tlell to All.

there was a steady stream of calls a
through the day.

------------ — — • i «m v
one would Imagine th-' ^ strike 

had been declared i** Manchester 
whenever a nina "'***'
pair of overalls o® ot* tt dinner buck
et. ‘'Nohudy works today” the men 
would shout and surround the would- 
be worker and drag him to tho side
walk where they would liiduie him 
to remain. Teamsters were hooted 
until they drove their teams back 
Into the barns again.

Kverybtxly  Up too Knrly.
The parade and tho excitement 

played havoc with the daily sehed- 
ulo of most of the residents In town 
Since they wore awake most of tho 
people remained on tho street and all 
the stores that usually open at 7 or 
8 o’clock were open at 5 and 6. Tho 
post offices were thronged hy husl- 
nes men who wanted their mail liut 
when they found tho places locked 
they wondered what was the mailer 
untirthey looked at their watches.

Sorrow  .4mong the Boozers.
It was a forlorn crowd of men 

which shuffled saloonward early this 
morning for an eye opener. An 
soon as the word came that the ar
mistice had been signed, the saloon
keepers were asked lo close for Ihe 
day and they obeyed promptly. As 
a result there were scores ot men 
who asked sorrowfully "H o w  can we 
celebrate when there Is nothing to 
celebrate with. Many went to 
Kockvllle and many to Hartford and 
not a few to Bolton. , Whether they 
could get booze at these points was 
not ascertained during the early 

bouCB.
The Second Parade.

The second parade of the day start
ed at 9:15, forming In front of the 
W ar Bureau, under the leadership of 
W lU U m  C. Cheney. U  was headed 
by the Salvation Army band. Be
hind the band came the state guard 
an then the W ar Bureau committee, 
followed by the United W ar \\ork 
teams bearing their slogans. There 
was not a great deal of regularity 
about the formation after that. It be
ing a more or less Impromptu affair 

as w a, the one earlier In the
But under the bright sunshine the 

waving o f the many colored flags and 
the costumee of the marchers and of

thlH s'*Vong before

held under the leadership of local 
( lergymeii

W hile  the imrade was go ing  north 
several hundred nl that end o f the 
town, who wore lo Join ll there, went 
to Ihe North Congregational charch 
for a abort religious service, M rsr l l .  
K, Aiidcraon played patriotic airs, 
Hev Richard Peters read the Scrip
ture and olTere<l prayer and the, uiid- 
ionce sang America and llui Star 
.Spangied Uiiiiaer.

At llio Park.
Al the Center Park, C Klmore 

Watkins stood on a wagon and led 
the singing of "Am erica.” Uev. E. 
I. I.Indh, as master of eeromonles In- 
froduced In turn, F. A. Vcrplanck. 
Rev. W . J. McGurk, and K. 1.. <!. 
Hohonthal who spoko briefly. Then 
,lh<' nssemhlage sang "The .Star 
.Spangled Banner. "

.\iilo Puruile.
At two o'c lock this afternoon, the 

third parade o f tho day waH hold 
Tills was an auto parade. 11 started 
al the W ar  Bureau had all the 
auto t rucks and pleasure cars In the 
town participating. W, C. Cheney 
was marshal with these assistants:

F. J. Bendall, C. Ellnoro Watkins, 
F D. Cheney. F. II Anderson. R. V. 
Treal. J. P Cheney. Scott Simon, R 
l.a Motte Russell and W.. S. Hyde.

TonlKlit's Piirailo.
Tonight at seven o'’tlock another 

parade will l)e held. The people will 
gather at the W ar Bureau and march 
to the Green where a monster bon 
fire will be set ablaze It Is suggest
ed that the marchers bring fuel to 
throw on the blaze although a lot of 
firewood has been procured already.

I'.'ilaiflast time.
When the lire whistle blew Hie 

first l im e all the street lights were 
turned on. For  Ihe first l im e In 
many weeks the full elusters o f the 
W h ile  W ay were lighted. As soon 
as the -Main street merclianis could 
get lo  I heir places o f business they 

lit

n t v t y  Ofcff

V IC T O R Y  HIDKI.KIHTH.

"W h en  will  the parade start and 
when w il l  It end?”  caino a query over 
the 'phone at the south end olfico this 
morning. " I t ’s Just started, but God 
only knows when 1 1  will end,”  shout 
ed Ihe reporter.

The members o f  the L iberty  chorus 
entertained the anxious throng that 
was waiting for  the Impromptu par 
ade lo  start this morning. Gather 
Ing In front o f  the W a r  Bureau the 
members proceeded lo get up steam 
and rendered patrlo lle  selections.

Tho  crowd soon jo ined In and It 
can bo truthfully said for the odiflea 
tlon o f  the " W o r ld ’s History o f  Mu 
s ic"  that harmony and agony blended 
and nobody cared whether it did or 
not . „

The  churches were not forgotten In 
the exeltement and during the day 
were fllled with sllenl worshippers 
o ffering their thanks lo God.

i
 Members of the Home Guard re 
ported for duly Immediately after tho j idcture camera

up Hieir show \vlud()\vs and at 
four o ’ l lock tile street was as bi iglu- 

llglili 'd aiwon a busy ahoidiiiig 
night.

Nolxidy on Hie Herald force want
ed to work today. Tim newspaper 

orkers w lio 'have l)eeii f o l low in g  
the progress o f this war closly day 

day for four yours and a lialf 
were alioul as happy at the Kaiser ’s 
downfa l l  as human beings could he. 
Hut It they took t ime off to eele luate 
there would he no Hcruhl this a f te r 
noon and between Htreo and four 
ttiousand fanifl ies In this viein iiy 
are depending on this paper for Hie 
very important news o f today. T iu ’re- 
fore tho workers sUirk to their tasks 

The south ond olfiee o f  Tho Herald 
which is also the headqunriors ot ihi 
W gt^^u reaU ’ .has made ItesU reeng 
nlzofftts the nows eeii ler o f the town. 
In Ihe capa< ious show window tli>' la 
test news Is Inilletlned and to llial 
point come all tho people o f the tow n 
lo get aulhenllc  Information.

AiiMOHiieement o f the olosliig of 
the mills and the sehofds for Hie day 
was made by bullefln In Ihe window 
of The  Herald olfiee before  daylight 
this morning.

The  Herald again domonslraled Us 
worth yesterday. Reporters were on 
duly at the south end office all day 
for the purpose ot ’ ’ hulletlnlng Ihe 
news”  as It came over tho H era ld ’s 
special wire. The  news o f tho revo 
lution and tho astonishment o f the 
German High Olficlals at the seA-erlly 
o f  the peace lerihs was received 
ahead ot the out o f town papers.

Soon after the whistles and hells 
began to ring, a hlg bonfire was 
startod at the Center.  Several 
boxes were drawn there in an ohl 
wagon and all wore burned. There 
was quite a breeze b lowing aiid Ihq 
s'parks shot up Into the air and over 
Ihe Olid Fe l lows ’ block, but no harm 

resulted.
James Cavallo, o f  North Main 

street opened his store al four o ’clock 
this m orn ln Aw hen  the n ew i  was re 
eelved. He at once hung out the 
Italian flag and was the first man to 
celebrate the v ictory in the norAh end

The north end folks are go ing  to 
have another big bonlre at Depot 
Sqarc tonight Materia l for the fire 
has been gathered for  several days 
past.

Youngsters "o f f ie la l ly ”  hiinf^ Ihe 
Kaiser this morning at tho Center 
a fter  the parade. Lee MePartland 
snapped the sreneii with a TdbVrlng

It It a  VreM h legend, so old tlmt wo 
do not know when it was written, or 
rnthW wken It gt«\v. We may not 
b«1l««o In the mlnielo ghUig, Imt in 
the heart a t  the Otor.v llek na exquisite 
p4>«ri ot truth. And thus runs the
tid legend,

X "very  lonff tlme ago there dwelt 
nport the eorth »  sniot goml tlmt 
the angeti, themaelves came down from 
heaven to eee how any mortiil could 
live so holy and heautUul a life. They 
found a man going niuuu ids d)iUy 
dnty In simple talthf)diie«B, diffuKiug 
an utmoophere ot h<v,> ni the star dif- 
rusea light, and the Hewer trugnime 
without being aware ef ii. WiUchlog 
with eager Intereat, they i-aw that two 
word* BUinmed up tils )ii).v. He g)ive 
and forgave.

Not that thooo words f, ll from Ids 
Ups. but they weri' expre.s-e.l 111 his 
pleaailut aiiille, - In his Kindness, fer- 
hearence and chorlty.

Then the angel* prnye.l in God, ask
ing, “O Lord, grant liitn ihe gift nt’ | 
mtnieles!*’ Tho answer qnleUly eiime, |
"I  w llli ask him whiu gift U slmll I'e.” |

So the aiigols asked ilie lud.v mini, j 
“Would you like to have llie IniK'li nf j 
your hand* heal the sleK?” lint lie 
answered, "N o ; tinii u lind’s wmK ” 
Again they naked, ’’UnuM ,\eii lIKe m 
convert guilty souls, nnd liring Ipiiek 
wandering hearts tn ilie i lglii paih’/”

"No," he replied, ’’ilmi is ulsn tin* 
work of God. I pm.' ; I dn not con
vert."

‘‘Would you like In lie.niin' ii nuulel 
of piillence, iitlraclliig men li.v llie ins I 
ter of your virtues, iinis glnrlfyltig I
God?" I

Still he unswere.l ’’N’.': If men, 
should become allie le-,1 le me iliey I 
would he further irnni ii,,d mid es j 
Iriinged from 1dm. Tin' I.'Uil Inm ntin r 
meiiiis of glorlf.vlng lilmsell

Filled with asloolslimeid. lin y erled : 
"Wlmt, then, do you di ".ire’; '

Tlie Hiiint smiled, nml in-Ked In Inrn, 
"Whnl can 1 wish fei V ’i hiii Cnd glm  
me tils griiro; wllh llnil kIiiiII I imt 
liave overylhlUK?”

But Ihe uiigel* InsMed lliiil he miisl 
choose a mlrarle, or lime eiie i lioseii 
for him.

"Very Well," he said nt leiiglli, weary 
of llielr liiiporlmilty "I wish iliiii I 
may do a great dent of giunl wIMnmt 
ever knowing It."

How were they In carry mil ' " 
. . . . . .  II , 1 • • cqion Ihe fed-wish? Finally J,h‘‘" ‘I Ever.' lime lln» siitnl s ^

sitadow should fall lieldnd him or on | 
either side where lie cimld nnt s,>e II; | 
tills shadow would Inive the ]M>wer tn I 
cure dlKense, soothe iniiii. mid enmfnit ' 
the sorrowing, |

And so the wish wim fiillllled, When | 
the dear old mail walked nlirnnd. Ids | 
Hliudo'V. thrown on llie grniind mi ] 
either side or lieldinl 1dm, innde iiricl | 
paths inolM. gave fresh greenness in ] 
withered vegelullon. hronglit hack am 
sic lo till' luirelied, dried np luccnks. 
and roses in Ihe pule I'lieel.s nf siilTi r 
lag Illlle children, and dllTiiscal |ny I 
verywhere.
Tile saint went simply iilcnnl l*ls , 

dally diillei;, kimwlng nidhing nf iln'i 
Idesseiliies.s cef liN falling shinln". .\l 
last his very name "iis  fnrgnHjjii nml | 
he WHS reverenlly enlleil "'I'he Hnly 
Shadow-.” I’llisliiirgh Ilispiileli.

Mickie Will Remember Incident 
as Great Victory,

After AIL Fear le ae Tough an Inemy 
for Some Boye ae the Bocheo— Bn* 

couragement Will Work  
Wonderta

MUCH LIKE OTHER WRITERS
ri*ldlno‘»  Mtthod* Of Composition 

Differed Little From Tho*e ot tho 
Better Known Men of L*tt*ro.

PAGE THREE

TRACED “FLUSHER” TO LAIR
\^e*torn Man Found- On# In Now York  

That Will Olva Any of Thom 
a Hard RuntV

Ukrainians In Canada.
There are id""il  'J’JII.IH)il I ’ kriilidiiiis 

In Ihe Ciimidinii N’ ,ii l l i "  esi. 'rin'.v lie- 
gull to emigrate Irniit llielr niiilve land 
In the ’!m)s. Mm.| nf them were farm
ers. and tnilay Ihey oceiipy wlinie 
coniilles in .Mliei la mid Siiskaleiiew an. 
They wiTC iml lll llernie w'lieii Ilii'V 
eiime tn Ainerlea iiiirl they have heeii 
hiislly eiliiealliig tliemselveS during llie 
last 2 0  years.

There is a Ukrainian imldlslilng 
hniise In Winnipeg. T il l*  concern dnes 
not merely Is'iie a foreign Inngiiiign 
newspniier. It Is gradually hrlnglng 
mit reprints ,,f all that Is hi'st In 
I ’ krnlnlnn IldTiilnre. The  Ukriilnliiii 
farmer In ('ana,la has a row of 'cell- 
filled honkstieli ,'s such na Ihe average 
Amerlciin farmer might not he able tn 
show.

I cut down th’o wooil* roiul Unisl hy 
dugoulH and cmplni'eiiieulH lo *ci» the 
hoys heforx' they started ou llielr raid.
1 went to the vi*ry end of the wooits. 
hut 1 was too Into. There, far do'vn 
Ihe while road, I isnild see the little 
klmkl llgiires swinging along. Miiiide 
llndfenl Warren wrllea tn Ihe Kiinirdit.v 
Evening Rest. One. at llin end, seeimsi 
iiiucli larger tlinii the others. '1 hen 1 
ismld se,' Hint 11 wiis coming linck, 1 
wiilled. S,>nn 1 saw that the figure w.is 
Mickle, lie C l i m e  lowiird iiie, Ida head 
lowered.

"Wluit's the trouble. Mickle?" I
nsk I’d.

"Forget my gn* mask,”  he mmnhh'd, 
•'iind tin, llmileiiiiiit s,>iil me hin'k."

Il l'  illdn't miM'l my eyes; \iom- IHHe 
Mickle, mily nineteen, liming rats nml 
Jniiiplng 1 1 1  11 lend nnlse, hiT,v mnl soft 
nml fnlid e f  an easy hi'd ! I pat m.V 
liiiiid nil Ids arm.

"Oh. Mh kh'." 1 said, “ lust lime ymi 
weri' chescii for ii parly the drat time 
ynii " i r e  pill nn n ri'iil Job )■") had 
crami’S, A liny with mi Irish limin' 
shnnhhi’l m l lids wny, I inli’t .Vnii knn'v 
Him Ihe hnys nlri ady Hiis|n'Cl yen, and 
Ihiit Ihi' Ih'nti'iimd Is enly g l ' ln g  yen 
Hie heni'lll ef Hie dellhC/ 'I'ln' next Hale 
nnylhlng lllie lids Inippens lo yen h.' ll 
he ccrtidn, mnl Hien he’ ll put you In nil 
tin' ’ imigcreiis phn't's. I f  ynn ran ii"'ii.v 
then he’ll hllH' .'’Oi sliet f ’ lr ceW'lirilh ’ '. 
i f  yen "  eiild .hi'.l Iin'clt enci* y e i  d f c l  
dtrr’ ' 1 1 'nl. Nnihliu; is ever se hinl " le ' i i  
wi* III’’ ' gning He, ii.'Ii 11 ns " Iheiiglit
II weald l„- l,.l,,u get le 11. I ’h'as,,. 
Mickle, lak,' my gas mask mel ge 
hack

AM lieii’ tr I,’ He' \„„’ i' shak.'’ liel that 
1 he ilhl iiel ir.' le ’ H''’ ' Idmvi'lf ’ ill He'
. acere Hial 1 -l, .e:,l ,i,',',l the gas mask 

ni.'si'ir. 1 1 ,■ h i 1 ,,,' lasli'ii il lei him I 'I’ticTl I Irlil him nil Im'ky f*eii leaf
i H e ' IT  le \\,',r a- a i,ias’ ‘’ ,l. and " l lh - 
! ’ till s|„akiiic 111 i,M he s ta l l ’ ' , 1 ha, 1. 

’ InWll 1 1 1 ’ , ”  li-1 ,’ 1 " . , , 1
I 1 r’ ‘Hirn,',l ilnnugli Hn' ale

. . . , ’ 1 I d l e ” ' IIIV Ihnllghls;any weini” , , .
,,iii If mi.'lhlng slneiM ha|,|,’ ii I”

.Mll'klc’l What venhl Ills ineih’T f ' ' ’ 'l 
If sle- kii’ -w Ih’ , i,'s|,i nsihllll.v 1 had 
liikeii? .\nil "h y .  If nil’ , lani’ , I,, lhal, 
had any 'V’ lnimi Ih,, right M'l pray : 
"Net ’ h'l’ lh I”  nt.' sen. o, Ge’l ; seine 
nl le'l "  ellia n's sell '{ "

If  I had a sen ef S’ *I’M,‘ 1‘ iign I hepi' 
I ’tl In i 'c  Hi’ , ’ iMinig’ , net le inny for 
him ,*\C’*pl d’ **'p tlewn. Aiel I'm gln’1 
1 1 1 ’, nniHe'i's mi'l "  h ’ 's an«l sW’-’ -lJe'tii'IH 
o f all He'S’ , sehhi'r hels ril'e Ihnilsniels 
e f  liilh's a"a,'' (mill Ih’ ’ hill l InIh'Ms 
Tl’s serf nf W’ alliig le see n inaii vnii 
'■.III' fi,r |iiil ,,n Ills » ’ 'ii|„'Ms aiel Imn 
I,la I,Mil. le .'1)1 1 nml "a l l .  ,l ,, "n a 
|■nlll,,llfiagl',l I ’ ,a,I Thi' reiil i',iiiil,,rl
Is Hull alli'l ' iiM Ihe daiig’ ,1' Is vi-r'
mil,'ll li'ss Hein It ...... is. W,' h a ' ’’ le
[•’■mi inhi'r n lua 's  Ihiil a small |” •l■■■’ 'lll 
Mg,' nf lln'll ai l' ha'll.' "  nini'h'il ; a 
siinill’ 'r sllll kllli’il. aii’ l Ih,' h’ lg’ - mii 
Inrlt.v nf shi'lls nml hiillels iii'V’ T hmni 
iin.'lhlng ’ 'M'’ 'pt earlh mid lro ’ 's

Mh kh' "  IIS l hal l ’ 'l■lng nf his iidv’ ii 
Inn s " t i l l  Ills chin np when 1 next sii'V 
him. It "IIS net Hie siiiiie Mhkh'. 
Only hi' "iMihl net mi'i'l my eyi'S I 
fniiml m.V giis iriisk liili'r nii Ih,' V 

I I'nlllller. Tn Hits linllf Mh'kle has I Iivnhh'd me; In' caniinl fn ig l ' i '  ini' In'
I cans’ ' I saw his gn'iili'sl shaiiii' mnl II” ' I li 'glnnlng nf Ills ’ ■nmpii'rliig. Mniin' d;iy
' III' will.

Flehlliig’s mi'Hinils nf eomposIHon 
wore hot v,»r.v ilKTi'i'i'id from Ihosi' of 
other men who miike IU’ 'rnlure Hiidr 
profession, sci'onllng to Wllhiir t ’ rnss 
III Yule Revli'W'. Wln'llier u wrilsr 
prO’Cnls slowly er rnpldly ili'P’ inls np 
ou a variety ef clrciimstances. Much 
of his 'Vork nilisl h,* detic iindi'r iires- 
sure. and wln'ii siii'li w'nrk la siiccesa 
fill III' Is iisiiallv net averse lo li'lling 
Hie I’nl’ lh' hn" qiih Ulv II was Ihiiiw ii 
nff. Shak’'sp’ 'nr’ ' has Hie |■’■pnluIl” n 
of wi'IHiig ” 'riii' MiTty Wl/rs nf Wind 
S’lr” In a foilnlghl In nnl’-r In pleiisi' 
a qili'i'n "  hn ,'niihl In’ Inngi'r Wllli to 
SCO ho'V I'nlKlaff "nnhl hi’lniVn "hen  
lo l” vv;  mid .Mell’ ie, II Is snhl. IlsUnd 
for no m’ lri' than Hii.'i' ’ lavs fni He’ 
composition nf n farci’ iii'gi'nllv de- 
inmnh'd hy Hic ph i ' i rs  Likewise 
Ftrhfing In "F.iiryill’ ' ’ ’ l l lss ’i r  h'll hU 
niidl’M” ’' I”  Inf.'r Hint hi' was g'si’ l fee | 
nine sceneH ef  a f iir ie e 'c ry  day " h ’ li | 
lit his In’sl, wh.h.’ at nlhi r llin.'s his | 
muse Ir,'all'll him hmlly. In annlln'i- 
mi” ” l hi' gi i' i '  his I'l'inh'is Hn' Impi'*- 
ahm lhal "Tnm .Innes” "  iis .'nmpns.'d , 
III full li'lHni’' IIS hi'llls i> masleiph'” '. 
though he prehahlv n . ' ' " r  "m i i '  iiinii'I 
pngca II day Hian when I'ngagi'il npnii j 
that nn'i'l. laken with "h a l  he said 1 
whi'ii ni” f ’ ' off his gnar.l his wniUs ai'i' 
’•vl’ li'n,'’ ' Unit hi' ’ 'Xp’ ' i i ’ 'i” 'i',l all He' 
plrnsnres. all Ihe lahnts, all Hn' Ivnii | 
hies, "hh'h h'lV’ ' mil’ll' the MliTiiiy ''a 
ri'iT a nilxl’ iri' ef ili'Urhl mel pal”  I "  
..vi'iy ” 1 ” ' " h e  has fn l l i i " ’ ',! M si'ileiis 
Iv ns II sniir*'i' ler hri'ii’l.

The newest "fliiaher" Is Itir f fI loW 
who glv ’ s yon the silver voter over the
......... ll<‘ Is r.'lnliMl lo the coiimioii
’ »r garden varh’ty o f fourflusher*,' It 
Is nvi r Hi”  phmir that hr makr* him- 
s’ lf l■ells|ll’ 'nnns. mid llioae who er#  
net hi'p hniigliie he la the guy " h e  
kni’Ws II all. A mill) from the West, a 
wi'iilth' inlin')' from Bnit,’ , Mont,, ills- 
,'” V’ I ’ ' ’ I Hie phene lliiaher and h «  has 
min” nni'’ 'd lhal It Is Ida liilenllou to 
sinil ll S’ lHi'ly lo ellmimile this P«r- 
II, iilar hr,',',l ’ " I  g’ d lo 'e  town the . 
olher dll ', " said Hii, miner, "mid Iho 
first thing I ran ngalnat was *  phono 
lliishi'r, "  ll”  had me h.vpnoHr.ed liuttl 
I im t him. Ill- I'lilh'il me ” 0  Hie phoUO 
ah,nil II hnsltii'ss di'iil In' knew 1 wn* 
Inleri'sli'd In. 1 d’ '<l’ le’ l to vlalt him 
1 1 1 his nilh'i' lifter he had eonvluei*d nio 
Hint II "ii.s 'verlli " id le ,  Kspeelillly 

i was 1  Mfii"l’ 'il I’ V the remiirka he inndo 
In p’ l.pl.' Ill his nlllce " i d l e  we were 
lalKIng I'il'sl 1 1 1 ' liilerriipted me hy 
tninlm: to ‘inmi* nin* uihI Hflyhiff. t 

I fnia,l  Ihnse IW”  lewi'is fnr WnahlUg- 
; Inn I ' l '  g” l le I" '  Ml Washinglon iiUil 

I 1 1 1 '' pri’shli'iil III th*' hlto

SPORT IS WORTH WATCHING
Nstlon*! Ball Qomr of !>)* Basque 

Mountaineer* That CaMi fei’ AM 
Sort* of Beaoiirceful Work.

H n " i ' ' e r  mmh'sl a" ii g.'” KrMphh'a'. 
mill imi' I” ' Ih.' Bas’pie n” ” inlaM” 'i'i s 
e f  Ihe l'.vl’ 'ni'1 's, Ihi'l'i' li'iuahis I”  
Heir  I'ri'illl a miHennl hall gaiiii' lhal 
"Ml ih'hl nnihing m He' hiesi -p” ii 
Ing I'ff’ irls nf Hii' ,\iigln VtaVnl) pi'iiple, 
Y\hrtln r In tlu* nmtX'r nf piiru 
llim or (»f ulnT IhI i' I i'h!

I1 U«* mtYN 4*}u*‘iiJ 
thf pill Y rV. »ht‘ pt'inlMl I 
to ClliMpnll Uui 
lIltiK tn ttif

Ulfi
HitiiMt' nt tfl.’ A frw mlflUtoR Iflttr, 
lit' ti'l'l NtiMH* f>I|f 4’1n4* to \VI>U ll inin* 
Mtf Iintl \u‘ i\ Hlnu tlioM,. r»i.M'UN.  ̂Wo 
inllxcil Monut nittri' iiml woro ImUetl 
\\ tii'ii ti4» turnod nwny ii Itilnl tllii*' nnd 
HMiil oti Hint - nU rlKl't. T*dl him 
til MU I'ur t lilfHUfY for
(M8 V’ I litN l w*'Uf to IdE Of*
flc(' It N n llitlo lu'Io 111 ll>«' wnll, nnd 
will'll 1 wi tit In (Innn’d If lio WENIl t 
cnttliiK Ills own linlr "  Nuw Topk 
Snn.

AXIOMS CREDITED TO BIG MEN
Th«t of J P. Morgen for ■ LOHB

Ttme Been Conetdered th f.
MoftI Furnoue.

•Thi'

Thv
ullh whl«h

.\N liitt" I'tiUhil 
Pnlt >\\Mi lim'Kt*:in't>’d 
Ml wnll 4'luhtv \nr>l‘' 

uwiiv N no It'sH rnn ’irnl ilinfY 
sŵ ' |̂̂ In̂ r IiDil t.r till' itlNrntinlH'i. wtdii* 
lh»* vlirotfiii** untlur tin' t‘ ' ‘* “ F
Iho VMill. w Iptu  thi> I'Mii !•< *»hot fioin
Un* ■•fhlKli'iii." thi' f iMM'l wlcUiTworU
liluvf. wllh n ipM 't ' .  ntTnidf*
■in nnlIni li I ' ll  iliKpln) t«f j i"eiiui * f r u l  
tnuflfs T lw  l•̂ •rt■̂ 4■t•. td 1 i;h) *’*>h>iVil 
(irrt’t **'11 hfinl NtuL'i lYi'' ‘<'■'>>1 ' In 
ivfnil ii  iiiul tin- hpplinm* thulnlcrM 
frntn tin* irowil  as Khlqiilln, of Mi‘l 
flitur. nr Hiinn* I'llwr niiilniiMl Yu'M* itf 
ihlH “ puhttr ItliMpn*' miuin UUUIS hlH 
nit‘$ ll of pt 1( 1 “**

PoMiy Simpler Than Pro«e.
I ’lH’fn  fiiilv niil\f’l\ n I lx Iff )V'li'ilpi'H

thf f<'(iiiMi* mnnoti^ix iliiit IlYf-  ̂ In 
I hf lifM M nf ti II t ll \ t Inn. In Ihl’ " H " uI 
liilt. (I lf  Mini l l i f i i '  opf'iilv wfiixfM
........ It the pnt|ftn'« nf lilfinfll*’ ‘ •Miinl
I'ofti.v (hiiM Mif iiioif  iiiituriil. Mint 
Imlll ll I h( nl’l <'M 11V Mini ps \ . tn •!'»«! *’M 11 .V
Itif itinrc p r i i i im ' ' ‘ **Y’ Hit" ll
|m tin* innn' nltiiplf .Mflf*r, iilnl f 'Uli
ihxnif, Wllli’fv Ih hut M fnlnCfil. Il^hl 
fh Minlnfrt I . in <‘»>((f dm f I nn ih f  tnHfi,  Mit* 
put ""fHiitnf nt 4 *' nr "I’nflln nn’hl'i" nr 
H«»nif( lilnic flH«* Y'litnli niM,' riilh'il
“ I li.vl hinlf’al Npi'ffh ” 'H if  .v nm tl“ * 
h*‘Mrl nf I'tivi limit’* Kpfffh fXpr«“<Hfd

rlilld*

w’uy I'* in ff i  Irnnhlc H !<> ferrt 
11, win* nin* nf ■nn-t..l.nv N. \ nll’N f̂n- 
\t)i ltf  iixlniiiH, iicforillnK t*' tt>“  AN nU 
Sln'i'l .Telmviil

Hanlniiin hml I'vo he " i ia  femi o f  
cinellng: " I ’e chalg’' ’MUhnllM'S Is to 
l” S*' Hi,' pewer nf ’h'lislel), uml H 1" 
n’ ' ' ’ i' saf ’ ' lo leek Into Hie fi ilnre 
w nil f.\ nf funr."

"V ’ ln ’ 1 1 1 1 Clip SI....... tiejler wllh
hal’’ hiimls ihiin " IH i khl gloves,” la 
Ii S’ ti" all iriinh' niiixtm inih'li lo tho
pi’liii.

Fenrs e f l r ’ P’ 'al ’ 'd ih'HiirnH” n, 
"Mmiey la Hie ne’sl iiselesH HMng In 
ih’’ w e i i ’ l , ” glvi's ,'” ii II Nhlellglil im 
hlH I harm'h'r.

It was .lanifH .1 . IMU wYtn rnlnud 
lh(‘ p»miM(t ihnt It wiih not ho minYl 
thf hW:t( unNl of llvlnn tlmt arrf<‘l' 'd 
Ih f  *’»»uutry an “ thi* <’uhI o f llv-
inv: ’ ’

otn* of tin* innvt fnmouM of i\W nmd- 
4‘ 1'h IniHlufMM iiioltnfs wim Itm! orltft* 
miliMl hi .r. r. “ VoU ntfl't
niiNtTMinhlf an o i i i f i f l . ” Tlmn* wii« 
ili'i'pfr ffnnnmiu iin'iinlnir In thfH»» !lv»» 
\vonl*4 Hum niivnm* rfall/M’d at tlu» 
lln(»* ilif.v wfn» ult(*rf(l, nninul.N. w lu*n 
II wnii. fli’Hi wIilspfifMl Itmt Mu’ irnv- 
fiiiiiif'iit fnnt('tnpinf‘ ‘d n Pillt tn dln- 
H.ihf Ihf Mlllnn flnlhir (^mihlmilinti. 
W mi- tMiiL'Iil IIM Wllh II \ f im f im ff  flint 
tn»f nnl\ f :in ynii ind imM<’ri»nil»lf nn 
ornrlnt hnl tlmt ft» Mfcnr** fl lh ’lf i icy tt 
\h iifffHHiiiy In Hcranihlf iimny
Intn hirHf nlliflftM.

mnl f'TpnHffI wllh a pnrffctl.v 
llhf mnl rmnllfl mMinh-iir I 'rff- f U ! 'H'

ICfiiiiffl.Y **f I»nIj;mrnfK. who linn noon

“ Bonnie Doon.”
4 tlu* wrltliiK o f “ noniils

ItMf.ii’ (hfi-f Im III) Intrri’MtliiK ulory. 
Iifi-t»1 nf nf ihiM Hntm U'lm a M\nn

Life  of Concrete Ship.
I A faN f iinprfHHp.n snfin - I 

hffM ln)v«‘ii frf»m,Hiuin* I’fTHMiKs i 
Wiir. ‘ ’h l f f  (*ni:lm*fr nf 
slilp illviMfftn nf th 
rnrpni;n linn, re Im 11 \ 
of a rninTftf nlilp

lln* rfflin'nif'Ml J'niHf Is lln* Mnplilnil- 
f’MU'f) M i n i  HMl'Iln lli-f nlilpmilllK’Ilt It

lln,nff fYuif liitlnltf' nninlinrM nf ......ph*
lin\f nnt thf nin’ in'Hs of finlnwiiifiil *>r 
flllllVMtlnn flthfl- tn W ll l f  nr Tfiul. 
I'lnHf Is n f|v|]|/f(1 MllhllllUltlnn nf pn 
♦‘ lr,\. In whii'h tin* nrlfflmil hfiilthv In 
tfXlfnnt iiotf  nf Ih f t'lnilnm Ik sn(lit.........

flnn*I i,:i‘in‘\ ‘̂l f f f  i .iv*>r with tlrif tniffrlfM nf rfliitftl
In thf Hli'irt lift* I ^inind tlmt II fiin im Iniifffr hf hlfH- 
H f  mmvh. in i(*r | (ifPsi nt nil «*\f»‘pt hy tin- mmlvtlt al

Deadly Spider*.
W e hnvo In thlR country a Hiimll 

Rpldor, ronuunnl.v known ua tlie "tilin’k 
widow." wtih’li very d<*fldTy. It Ims 
rod K()otN on its idxlomon. Ttmro U no 
qiK'Htlon o f tlo* fuct that Us Idtu U | 
ofton fntni. i

Halher odd Is the fact that Hda 1 ,„u inr’
speele* of spider I* found In most purls j j ■|n,.rL',.u( y I’l’ ’ l 

' “  ‘ will he 'JO per c
Wendell ship.

of the world. Ill New Zralaiiil It Is 
ealRsi the "knHi><>;'‘ In Kanto Uumingo 
the "red rump.” Not only does It kill, 
but the -death it lufilGta 1* IncMuctdv- 
ably frlgtilfol. The brain la nfft'otisl, 
and II dropsy of the akin may distort 
the vtcUni’s features to such mi ex
tent ns to render him uurecoguizghle,

ri'ctliig Ihls ’•rr,»r. "lhal ’■vp’-iiiii’-nis sch-tii
’■Ijil ln '’-s|li.',ill"Ms li:i’ ,' s.lmwii Hull 

! ceieT’-l’- .Slilp-- "Ml Mi-I a lelliimilln " f  
j si-veral V’ ;irs "llleeii an.\ pn'li-' lhm 

»h iili- '’'r. lie ’ appMcalleii ef pr.’li'<-
llv.’ I ’lalliigs nr....... . le ’’Xl.’ii’l

I Ihi'lr Mf’’ M’V’’ral yars. mel " llh  He'
' fiirlhcr ih'i'le|,mi’iils ef pr” l*” llv’'
, m.'uus-upeii "hh'h we are imw work- 
log. I hi-Mi'V’’ Hu’ cem r.'l’' ship coh 
tm loieh’ as p’ lrnimcnl as slcel. If net 

se. lie fiirlh’T stal’''l Hist If 
-H,” niie r’'lc “hip l '" l"

(level ,,p ’-il hy the
■nf|„,ralleii, Ihe ship 
ot llgldcr lhao Ihe

N’.’W Repohll,

The InveetoFe Inninga.
“I could paper a room xvltli the val- 

uelesR stork certltlcatea I have looiglit." 
remarked Ihe unlucky mini.

‘'Don’t do 'it . Avail yourself of u 
sure thing nt Inst add paste up war 
savings- alanips."

Dropped From the Team.
Friend—’8 e you dropped fr lv i i te  

Halfback frein your aervlce fooHoiM 
team.

Soldier— Yes. He fell down In sehol- 
arsbip. IBs average last month was 
less than fear German* a day.— Life.

X W l n ^
“Riches have wings," remarked tlio 

ready-made philosopher.'
“ Yes," r’ ’|,Med Mf. Dustln Stax; "and 

I might add ihiih (h®y cad he useful la 
many ways in Imad* o f  a skilled avlu- 
lor."

No Place for "Slacker.”
T .a le ’■emi’rs, drifters lo " Im  nre 

given to efTcrlnL' npeleglcs f,ii' "hair- 
dene” werK, al'd alt nlllCr rc|,n'S,'Olll- 
llves e f  H" ii.'ikci.ellev.' Hcnu’Ol nr.' 
so maiiv 'I -.’ .(rdiinl iiolis  whi’r’’vi r 
noe fio'l' I 'e ’Oi. alH if such people dc- 
hi’ le He'm“ " l v ’“ " i lh  the lileu Hiat

...... " (  iliiiiklog and delog wIM
mak’’ l i fe ’s ,'avs MOV .'asler, a glgmi- 
He dlsiippeloloient Is lo slerc for 
them.

The world Is larg,' siul effers epper 
tiioMI’'S le Hie man er weiiiao w'li,, 
prev.'S Ids er lo'r 'verlli. hot for He' 
Klnckcr 1 1 lias aliHeiiil.'iy lu, ii-e. iier 
for Hie liidl'ideal "  li” . iiiilhioklogly, 
p’'rliiips, is l’r” Oe le |,liiy a hlackers
part. ,

Complete Rout.
"Oiir fer ’'''s tiii''* heeu r’ 'iii*'d, veiir 

exceMcncy, mei a i "  ri’lri'iiHog In great 
dIser’Ier,”

' 'llav, ' yon lest ceolrel ever them?’
'',XI,sidiil’ ’ lv. all Idglii’st. We can't 

evi'll gel Hu'lll to Slop l,ing,^le,llgU 
In pels.m Hie 'veils us Hmy l"'nt It fur 
li’ -ioe."

British Self Control.
Kchlo't e'-’»ry ioMoif’",laH,,o e f  

Hieiight er ’ 'loelleo tie' llrlt ’ io retains 
i iiolriil e f  Ni'ir. and Is Hiloklog ; 
' "n o irs  nil I'll lei Hii'iii see ,” ’ ' c o :  
'T l i l i l ' *  nil I'll Id  myself fee l”  Tills 
stelelNOi Is gimil In llN refusal le he 
foundered; liart lo -Hmt II festers a 
narrow euHiutk ; Hlurv’ 'S eoudleo. .speo- 
iMOi’llv and frmik Hyio|iiiHiv : ll̂ ■s||■',ys 
gnice nod "iu it eoi* may tIt’serM” * 
roiigidy us Hi.' le 'a lde  uldc nf pegseo- 
nMty. T ill ’ FogMsh hardly ’ ’ ' i t  “ ay 
jiisI whiit ceoi’'s Into Ihi'lr lii'iels. 
What W” cull "geod feroi. ' Ho’ mnyrll 
ten III"' which geveriis ’ 'erliiiii r'lass<’s 
of th.' Brit , >11 savers mf He' ’ lull aiel 
gliiciiil ; hnl Ihi’r.' lorlis " l ih l i i  ll ii 
’■’ lie e f  vli iMi' It has gro" 0  op like 
calteiis “ Ill’ ll retiml I " ”  tlie' hh’als— 
siippreHSleo ” f  the I'ge h-si M ,iraiii- 
ple eh the eeros e f  etlu'r pciiplc; atul
I 'XnltiiHen Ilf the m a x im  ' 1...... . ho-
fore 'vord.s,'’--.lelio i l i iN "e r i t iy .

Fountains In Lisbon.
A dcllgilirill fcallll' ’ ' Hilil allrili 1“ til*'

i i H ’'iiHeii III l . l “ lu,ii. I l .......apll.sl ” 1 I’ei'
tiigaf. 1“ III’ ’ many feotilalns I,, lu' 
feiiud «,v’ ’ r y "  Ih'i’ ’ '. Mi’ri' nr.' Ilgiit-’‘s I 
of Neplooc, t,r elidtskM ef marld’ ’ ; j  
lliere HI-,' a sciilldiiri’d Veoos mei j 
Adonis, and again. n» no Hii' l.argn de , 
Ciiruie. mi erlglmii ’ ‘ri’ctleM lo Hie form 
of n temple, mid i’ l s e " l i ’ ,re simply Hie | 
hnMe'V” i| sl” ,|l mill a fmiii 'l  "ll-h 
chHlno'l ' l ip  .'(eioe Ilf lle'to m-e I,eon \ 

Itfiil, all are Itili’i esI log hy ri’iiseo e f  |

IMi’ui hy Mi'Iieiigiil e f  L’ lgiio. Tho 
V'litiig 'veiimii Is siil'l 1 ”  hiivi* token 
ll” , affair se iiiiicli I,, le ’iirl Hint sho 
fMimd relh'f lo the i|iili,| wolers Hint 
Ihiw thi'eqgh III’, oeilh  I'eoolry. Tho 
1’no 1“ a r l ' i 'r  ef Scetlaod III Ayr- 
■ hlr,, " h h ’h, Iifli r a ceiirsi' ef ,'IO lollen, 
falls lot”  Ihi' Firth e f  n y i l i ’. It " i i s  
” 0  l l ” ' haokH ” f this siremo, oenr 
"AM” "  ay's iiiihl haiioli’d kirk," Hint 
II” , p” i,| was I,” 1 0 , iiiul oiitoriiMv he 
has mil’ ll’ 11 lh ’> SCI’III' o f milliv ” f Ills
|,,,|-IIIS.

'I'lic till” ’ le  " l i lc l i  Boros wrel.' the 
werds e f  "B ’ lOOle Deiio," " I is  all eld 
Hcittlsli iilr ’ 'iiih’il "The ( ’iil’ ’deoiim 
Ill-all ’s I i ’ -Mght.” nod no elTert has 
I,.-CO made le Iriice ll le II still idlhT 
Ir l“ li ,ilf,

Tackling a Job,
’I'le-r., are i " n  "ii.i's 1”  tackl.' ii Ji'h. 

One “ i ’ 's III M 1” , reiiseo In hi' Hoink- 
fol fer a leisy os’-fol ilav. rallier <'very 
cnn“’ » fi'r ’ llMsaHsfi” ‘l l ’ *n. An eti'ronl 
grind prepesllli'O ceofreols siicli ii per- 
’.” 0. " I ” i“ i- faoM IMoMogs gi,| him oe- 
" i ” ,|i, .’iml " l l ”  s’ ’ ,s lo ll” , iliilly task 
]” ■ lies ll, pcifiirm luily a “ life si'll'

I II I” .' ■'
I III, il” ’ iiihi’r liaod, Hii’t'e In Hie optl- 

l” i“ i. " I ” , lias ll” , fiii'oll.’ -, e f  oaturolly I ndepllog He' liappli r fnii;oe o f  mind. 
I III' si'i's ld“ h'll as lodi'i'd ii real essen- I toil ao’ l hliosi’ lf a loesi Of’-essary pnrt
I Ilf ll great ond ..... I sclo’iio'. To  hlblI ills p,islil” 0  1 “ an ’ ipp,,rliioll.v wlilcli. I f  
I I” ' " i l l  eiily lake II at Ms "o r lh ,  will 
I Pc a sicpplog “ leiie le hreiider Helds 
! iiiiil hlghi'i' hh'iils.
I , -  - .

The World 's  Largest Bo(.t.
\ t idied Slules shei'ieaker rc 'cnt- 

I ’ hit epiio ihi’ Idi’ii ef advertising 
hl« " I l l ’ S by till’ ’ I’OsiriicHon o f  a 
( 1 l” ““ lll lu” l|. II " I 'lg l is  rggl pounds, 
Siaods 7 'a f . 'd  Ml height, Is lUfc fe#t 
Ir. h’tij;Hi. " i l h  a sele 4 feet ^  Inches 
III " Id ih . u  Is. I'l Fiiet. 14 times OS 
I , 1 'gi’ a-' on erdlmiry shoe, nnd need-

the ph loresipie gnnips "h h i i  ciiMi rl | i,.<„ pi suy. pi a size Hint Is not HtOCg'
iireiiod Hii'io I”  draw mid fetch "i i ler .  
Tho "oiiii'ii. sHVs no ev, hiiogi’ , havi’ ns 
free an,I g r ie ’ 'fni ii l arrlagi’ lo I'al- 
miclog Ho’lr liirgi’ will ’ r Jars slili'weys 
on Hie lo’iel iiH Hie "ooe 'O  nf Ho' Ori
ent.

.-’ I A samph' lieot Is Heen resting on 
ll” ' ghioi. As iitreody statisl. It was 
Iiiii’ li' for ud'i 'iUnlog pon'iosea, nnd In 
III,' l ” " i i  "l ii ' i 'v It In to he Keen ha# 
I-, ||” I||I.' oHriii'ted ll fair Hhar* at #%• : 
tciithm. _
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CH)e£ticnindtbcraIO
i|at«N « St tks post OfBss St , Man- 

sa Iseoad Class Mall Hatter.

PaMlaksd kr

Re Herald Prmtmg Company
■rorr Svsalna except Sundars and 

Bolldapa

By Mall, Postpaid. 
yt.M a rear, (l.OO tor elx months.

By ^ r r l s r ........ Twelve cents a week
Masls Osplaa ................ . Two oente

pPsiTble. They oIro CRtabllRh and 
-keep firm buRiiiess contldonro and 
credit.

But the nurlcnllurnllat. who com- 
blnea eecd, earth and fortlllrer with 
the Biin, Wind and rain and cultlva- 
tlon^to produce a human necoBBity, 
and the mnaufooturer who tukoH IiIh 
raw mutcrlal, which may ho nlmORt 
valuoleBR. and fiiHhlonH It Into Boine- 
thliiR UHoful, HoniothinK that IHIh ii 
nood.’lnddR to the romforl and Runi of 
private loiHuro. do ii creative work 
that none of their fellowH run poB.sl- 
hly equal.

EAGLE ALWAYS AN EMBLEM HOW LAPLa ND GOT ITS NAME

Mala Office—Herald Bntldlna, Han. 
Shsatar. Bnnch office—Ferris Block. 
Boath Maaehester. a

' TBLBPHONRS 
Mala Office. Main and Hilliard Bta. sat
Braaeh Office. Ferris Block ........  MS
war Barean, Ferris Block .......... 4

THE NEW  GEUMANY.
The war for political democracy In 

Europe Is won, after uhout four yearB 

and three roonthH’ (iRhiinR. Oer 

Biahy and the Auslrlii-Hungary that 

■were are no more. Both have drop

ped or have made a long stride to
ward dropping the one groat obHlucIo 

to what othorwiso might have boon 

worthy o f the namo of n civilization, 

political deBpotlam. Tho pence terniH 

have been slgued and tho KniHor Iiuh 

fuintled his proniiso to abdicate.
No more will one man or a hiiihII 

clique monopolize political and ho- 

clal freedom, while a whole nnlloii 

and its feltow-iinlioii are held In r ig 

id thrnlldom. Iheir Imllvlduul Initia

tive and power o f rreatlon cniRhcd 
beneath Iiiwr and ''vorbolena”  Kal- 

se^-quado or Kalacrrordcred. Nil more 

w ill the silly Koclal cnHto prevail, n<- 

gardlesR of merit, as has been bo o f

ten true. No more will n Blngle 
consclonceloBS potentate he able to 

use a whole nation ns If It were Ii Ih 

personal property, made to satisfy 

his personal whims and doRlroB and 

false Idea of glory. Glory. liertMiftor, 
w ill moan mankind’ s willing reward 

o f service benellclal to a nation or 

the race or both. Tho glory of con

quest by force la nnlshcd, It tho earn

ed results of thiH war are obtained 
and Its earned lessons applied.

There will bo a union and pence 
of nations, hereafter, hulll not upon 
force but upon Bolf-governmenl or 

rspresentatlvo government, hulll 

upon freedom, tho right of natloiiH 

to be thomsolvos In the world, as 

Individuals are themselves In each 

separate nation .

TODAY’S PARADE .
bt^qnchcBter has had many parades 

during tho Inal year hut none wlilch 
equalled that of this forenooo. There 
have been more elaborate and more 
spectacular parades hut never one In 
which enthusiasm and rejoicing 
approached the level of today's 
There was nothing forced or me<’hani- 
cnl nliont It. It was the natural oat- 
burst of long-|>ent emotions. Joy 
was on every face and In <'V<>ry bearl.

The crisp November air was elec- 
Irlllcd wltb 11, There was only the 
rougbost (iretense of order In the for 
ninllon. II looked as If everybody 
bad seized a flag oi; some noise inak 
log device, donned whalevor faiilaslli' 
or decorative garb was bandy ami 
sailed In lo celebrale r'alliers and 
inolberH, brnihers and slslers, wlvi!S 
and Hweelbearts of meti In the servli 
showed Ibeir joy In dlfl'creni ways 
lull all shared In (be rc’elliig of relliM 
Ihnb the spi'oler of death which bail 
baiinlcd ibeIr loved ones bad been 
banished for all time.

From Mythological TImts the Monaroh 
of the Air Has Boon Chosen as 

Representative of Power.

In mythology the eagle nsnally rep* 
rowmts the sun. The great mjtblcal 
eagle of India, the Garuda, Is the 
hearer tif the god Vishnu, victorious 
by bis brightness over nil demons. . Ip 
KeamUimvian mythology the eagle Is n 
gloomy figure, assumed by deinous of 
darkness or by Odin himself, con- 
ceiibsl In the gloomy night or In wind 
RWejiit clouds. The storm giant liras- 
welgr sits In the form of nn eagle at 
the extremity of heaven and blows 
blnsts over nil people and on the great 
tree yggdrasll sits an ffitgle observing 
evi‘rylblng that bai>pens. When Zens 
wiiH iireparing for bis struggle with 
the Titans tlie eagle brought him n 
Ibunderbolt, \vberen|)on the god look 
the hint for bis emblem. It naturally 
became the emblem of nations iifler 
Us long tise In iiiylbolngy. Ptolemy 
Holer made It flie emblem of the Egyp
tian kingilom. In the Roman story 
the eagle was the herald to Tarqtiliuis 
of Ills royal power, and It was one of 
the most Important Insignia of the re
public, and was also assiinu'd by ibe 
cmpi-rors, and adopted lido medieval 
lu-niMry after Ibe lime of Clinrle- 
magne.

Everybody 1h asking what will be 
come o f tho Kaiser. There is ii 
universal desire that he sufTer pnn- 
bhiueiit commGiisnrato wllli his 
crime. Just now bu Is said to bo 
In Holland wHb bis military slalV 
Whatever baiiiiens, bis name will hi 
a hissing and a byword as long as be 
lives. Erom. being an Imperious 
ruler before wlroiu all bis subjects 
(ringed bo droiis lo ili,, poslUun of 
nn oulensi, desplsiul and dishonored 
In every land. W o can hardly con- 
elvo a worse punishment than this. 

Emm such a fate a liullul would bo 
a merciful dollvcranco.

Now Germany w ill have a differ 
enl example to follow  and a dlfformil 
m lllfoii or so of precepts tInwIng 
from or bluglug upon Ibal new ex- 
timplo. Harden’s speech urging 
the Kaiser lo lit himself with the new 
Germany was spoken too Into. A 
presenl be Is tilling himself with a 
single castle in Holland, which Isn 
bis. And the t’ rowu Prince Is wltb 
him. Tho next act has pot yc 
been staged, either.

ARTIST MADE RED HIS COLOR
Once Wittily Said That Chase Signed 

His Canvases With a Note of 
That Hue.

On bis trips to Plllsbiirgb for Jury 
duty ('base used to pass a certain 
fiuice palnli'd l■■d. an ofl'euse lo the 
landscape, lull In Itself a slroiig. bi'nu- 
tlful color. As be noted In passing 
II twlci' a yenc Unit the color did u.i 
fadi* Ibougb in Ibe outdoors and In 
NUidIglil. It was evhb'Ul Ibal (be pig 
liiciil Iiiid great' pciinuiioiicy, SO the 
next lime 111' went to Plllshurgb be 
tiuiited up Ibe source of the paint. 
Having tlmilly tralhsl It lo the iiuiiiu- 
fiieliirer, be liougtit all Ibe red paint 
that Hie mail bad on baud and bad iiii 
aiils ls ’ color linn |uil It up In lubes, 
and wltb cbarnclcrlsllc generosity 
Rcaltered It among bis artist friends. 
With this red iiiiiiiy of tils red notes 
wejro toiiebed In—those rharneterlsllc 
(icei^'ts -,.i,joh catjsed Kenyon Cox lo 
say Hint In bis use oi .. Cbiiso
bad signed bis canvas.

When tinise was In England . 
Abtiey sent him nn earnest request 
to coino and sec bis Harrisburg deco, 
rations. At llrst Cbaso tUoughl It Im- 
poKslbli' lint at llic last minute be took 
n dying trip to Abbey’s country bouse 
by motor. When he saw Hie decora
tions bis admonition sound,'d prover
bial, lull It was, as Alibi'y roallzcd iif- 
ti-rward, quite right. “ What your can
vas neisls ts a spot of r,‘d." Aliliey 

j^ook bis advice.— Kiitlmrliic M. Roof.

Danish Chrehiol^ of the Twelfth Cen
tury FIret Ueed Term “Lappla,” 

From Which It Is Derived.

The origin o f the tenn ‘ ‘I.opp”  In ob
scure, according to "Through Lapland 
with Skis and Reindeer,” by Frank 
Hedges .Butler, 'The Swedish hlstort- 
ou, Johannes Magnus, writing In the 
Bixieenth century, called tho land Lap- 
pin, follpwing Baxo Gruiumatifrus, tho 
twelfth century Danish chronicler.- 
OHier wrltem called It by the Latin
ized name Lappotila. In tho seven
teenth century the region was known 
In Rnglnnd as Laplnnd, In Swe<Ien ns 
Lapmurkla, mark tielng Swedish for 
lni|id ; in Denmark and Norway as Lop- 
landln or Flndiniirklii.

Several Ingenious etymologies have 
been suggested, both In ancient snd 
modern Gmes. Some derive the name 
from the Swedish Lapp, rugs, “ from 
Ibeir (tile Laplanders) coming Into 
Swedeland every year with rags lapt 
oliout them’’ others f»6m tho Swedish 
liK'pn, to run or leap, from their skill 
1 1 1  sliding sw iftly over the frozen snow 
by means o f skis.

Slieffer, tho Swedish professor 
whose "Lnpponia" (11178) was trans
lated Into English and puldlsbed In 
Oxford In 1074, wrote of the “ art they 
have by which with crooked pieces of 
wood under tliolr feet like h bow thi-y 
bunt wild beasts and glide along the 
ground, not taking up one foot afl,>r 
iiiKitber ns In roimiioii running but car- 
r.vlng themselves steady upon Ibe froz
en snow, they move forward, stooping 
a IlHIe." Old historians often called 
Lapland "Sprldfiniilii,’’ derived from 
"hkrldii,”  which In Danish and Swed- 
Isli means to slide.

NO DANGER OF IRON FAMINE

AMERICAN DEMOCRACY.
To Imagine that Ibe llgbi for <1>'- 

mocracy IS'won Ibrougheut the world 
Is premature. Even imllticiil ileiiioc- 

j;acy has not been won, much less 

economic democracy " ’it America 
has become more than ever the guid

ing star of tho nations, ami she will 

remain so just ns long as the friHls of 

tho presenl victory are preserved and 

she continues on tho path of prog

ress .
Tho primary question, of course.

In connection with a genuine econom
ic democracy here us In every other 
nation, is tp allot rt'ward In the shape 
of compensation and honor— Ibal 
gold and glory of which most of us 
know BO little— in accordance with 
the degree, of creative work per
formed.

Yet, let not Helen Marol or her re
viewer, to whom we referred Satur
day, imagine that crentlveiiess Can 
be made the sole criterion. The cost 
of living of,the masses must regulate 
the profits of even the most creative 
occupations. Indeed, whore the nec
essities are involved-— food. fu<)l. 
clothing and Imllding materials—,
U I* precisely the manufacturer who 
must most be checked.

On the other hand, it ought to be 
relterated^and re-reiterated that tho 
retailer,.though he may nut be among 
the producers, has his profits divided, 
like those of the farmer, by the very 
fact of his large numbers. That his 
numbers may become too lofgc for 
the public good Is another question 
. It Is extremely dllficuU in most in
stances 'Mgidly to classify employ
ments or Ofcupattoas as creative or 
non-creatlve. Coal, for instance, un
dergoes no chemical change, but Is 
f lC ^ 'fo r  human use merely by being 
hrolcen up, ahd hence coal mining In 
Itself is hardly creative at all. Rut 
the coal tar products industries ,ire a 
rtry dUferehl story.

Or take capital.'dollars, gold. In- 
of qikery sort would languish It 

. ffii^tal is^nj not ppt to work in its 
: . .tiMlllB. nobody suppose, then 

tte t  h r (e  nccamnlatlons of capital, 
iM are i^presented la the insur- 

nil ^mpnalea. do no creative .work, 
lo. In -that they make industry

The ITnIled W ar Work campaign 
I'l on. Wc can only hot tress li 
some extent the argiiineiils of tin 
■peakers of Erldiiy evening, who ri 
mimloil Ibeir hearers of the work 
Bllll remaining lo be done for our 
forces In Europe during tho |-.m > 
years’ period of denioldllzatIon. And 
tboasuiids may be delayed tor wo; k 
in Russia or elsowbere. Tho Allies' 
job is still largely before them.

The big New York dallies bad 
their extras on the streets of Ibeir 
home town annoiineing the abdica
tion of the Kaiser shortly after four 
o'clock Saliirduy afternoon. So did 
the Evening Herald. Those .Maii- 
(hesler readers who depended on the 
Hartford papers tor the news didn't 
find It there. Th# Evening Herald is 
the little paper with Ibe big nows.

Even Nature rejoiced at the news 
this morning. The biggest bonfires 
paled when the rising sun poure-1 
Its, bright rays over the eastern bills 
and Illumined an absolutely cloud
less sky and a calm and peaceful

Navy Blue.
The blue color so iiroiiiliient In Ibe 

unirorms of iiliiiost all iiiarliies Is of 
hoary origin. VegoHiis. In Ids IlfHi 
book on the military iilTiilrs of Hu- 
Itoiiians, Iraces Ibe origin of this rotor 
lo Hie Veiiell, an iiiicleul people 
dwelling near the eoiiss of Illseay. imd 
well versed In seiiinmiBblp. It was 
eiisloiuary aiuoiig Ibeiii to inilnt their 
outgoing sbljis as well as Ho- iiiiisIH 
and sails w ith a blue eolor', also Hn-ir 
sailors woro Idoe nidfoi-ins. .Aeeord- 
liig to our aiilbor. Hie l.allli word 
“ Venetus." ub i'li was both Hie naior 
ef Hie eolor and Hull of the people 
points lo its origin. Eroiii Ha- Veio-H 
Ho' eiisiom was adopted by Ibe Ro
mans. Thus the sen ef I ’oiupi-lus. alt 
er defeating I'liesar's Heel In a i\a\al 
liiitlle, wore Hie navy blue, iitlleoigb 
enlllled lo Ibe puriile. The \-io-ll 
were subdued by Caesar after a sr-\cii' 

’miiirllliiie war In od R. C.

Methods of Extracting Oro Will Keep 
Pace With Demand That Is Bound 

to Be Enormous.

That Iron Is the very basis of onr 
Indnstrlal clvlllznllon will be ndiiiitted 
by the Hioiightful. and many of our 
greatest supplies of Iron ore iiro be
ing rapidly depleted because of Ibo 
Increased per caiiliit consumption of 
Iron the worlU over, an liierease whieb 
Is (lo.stined to be greater In the future 
when Hie races In Asia and Africa In- 
""ijssa Ibeir cohsuiiiptlon of Iron. 
These co..^., lucrenslug com
sumption and decn-iisiog . . ___ _ have
often In tho past, particularly abmil 
the beginning of this century, been 
used to create n scare, on the ground 
Hint onr snpiillos of usable ore were 
being so rapidly depleted that their 
exhaustion would occur within two or 
H.re«‘ generations.

This Is a preposterons point of view, | 
asserts riielideal Eiigtneerliig. because 
as wc- lower the pereenlage of Inm In 
Hu rock wlileb we call “ ore” Hu- quan
tity of such en> Inereiises nt a rate out 
of all pruporHoii to Ibe decrease In 
Iron content, and ns we use leaner and 
leaner ores teebiileal liiipmveiiieiil s 
will lie- iiiadc wlili'h will ndidiiilze any 
teiideiu-y lo lucreased cost of |irodue- 
tlmi. The same thing has bappeiu-d 
111 geld, slhi-r. copper ami oHu-r ores, 
and leday n-iiper ores are being work- 
,-d wlHi only 1 1 I.'i yi-r cent of i'oii|u-|-
III lliem.
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When the Boys Come Home
Be ready to jeree tlicin wifli a boino that rcflcct.s your welcome.
Hundreds of homes arc lookin,i.f forward to that day “when the boys come 

home.” . ,
It will be a jflorious occasion for, with victory behind them, our men will 

come, their hearts filled vi'Uh eaKor anticipalibii of home comforts. .
It behooves us ;i!l 'lO nu-kc rcidy now for that eventful iltiy because we 

wguld not disappoint Ihi-ni.
It is their rijfht and iiriviletfc to have the home atmosphere reject our 

joy at their safe return.
Manufacturing condition.; arc .such that many kinds of furniture are 

scarce, yet we have luovidcd yi-ncrmisly a year ago for this condition tinci 
at prices much lower iliaii today’s. The goods are here in great (juantities 
and savings of from 1~> to dO per cent.
^  Special showing of Dinin.g Room Suites from now until Thanksgiving.

Prices for $1.00 upwards
C 7/

'ootball Best Trainhzg For Soldiers,'^ 
Says Athletic ̂ Director At^Camp

Thq war service cumpiilgn starts 
tomorrow. W ilt we give for the 
benefit o f those boys who have done 
so much for the world and made ua 
a ll so hoppyt -You bet wo w ill!

MAKINIiGODD
' AT SIXTY-FIVE

Don’t worry ubuut oliT RffC. A HounU 
man in good at any ogc'- * Koop your 
Oodv In good ctmdltion and you can 
txH hale and hearty and able to ’ do 
your bit” as when, you worn a young

Affectiona o f t h o  kidney* and b lad 
der are among the leading oaufieii of 
«*urlv or helplena age. Keep them 
eh-an and the other organa in working  
comiltlon, and you will  have nothing 
to fear. . . . .  .1

Drive tU*» polsonou* waiitos from the 
HyMtem and avoid urit* aeld neeunuiYa- 
Utma. T ake .UD D D  M K D A D  Jlaarlem. 
■»il t’ .’\p«uleir periodically and you will  
find that you are a* good as the next 
ftdlow. Yv>ur spirits will  be rejuv* 
ated. your muscles strong >our
nitnd keen enough for any task.

MKIXAL Haarlem OH Capsules  
will tio the work. Hut he sure_t^ g^t 
the < rlgii»al Imported f lOLD  MEDAL*  
Haarlem Oil Capsules. They are re 
liable and guaranteed to help you or 
your money will  bo refunded. For  
s a l ^ ' b j M ' d r u g g i s t s . .  . In. sealed 
packages, three slses, K19

Earlaps of the Japanese.
"Tin* eai'liip |h nliiioM intirely WiUit 

lim with Hie .1aimin*so, hut Tlil*< iippnr 
cut ammialy Is lum.’  at all. It Is w,- <twi.s, 
whose i-ars arc bmlly f,u*iio‘,l. or nt 
li'iist illlTon-iil I'roiti Hiosc wbbb im 
liii-o. If not liitorfi-rccl witli, woiilil 
litivc glvoii us. Our cur Is (llslli;uri il 
because for centuries our aiieeslors 
loaded It with more or b-ss benvy oriis- 
iiieiils, wbleb 111 Hie course of lime 
elongated Its Inferior i>art. We In- 
berlted from them bojli Hie eiisloiii 
and Hr effect— tho lap. A fiu-l wbirli 
shows that Ibis useless and cruel eus 
tom was unknown to the Japaueso, Ho- 
exiu'osslous for earrings (nilml gaiiii) 
nnd-enrlap (mlml-tnboo). wore not lii 
troducod Into the .lupimoso Iniiguiigr 
until the epoch wbon the Japanese on 
tered Into connection xvlth the Ui'cl- 
dentals, those whom they wero wont tr 
cull barbarians.

Dog of Noble Traits.
My (I'u; I- 1 1 model of iiioriillly. He 

nelHier iIIsm-uiIiIi-s, lies, steals nor tip
ples, Til.-re Is no selnlllln of byiioc- 
flsy In Ills miinr,'. He Is my eongenlnl | 
i-emrmle iiml cunHibiiit, my rollleklng I 
romping i-oinpnnlon, iny iiever-fiilllng | 
1 -tium. H i- fills never belrnyeil n single 
inisi ri'p.isi .1 In film, nor l«is bo ever, 
for nil Instiiiii. fullered or wnverisl In 
bis io\nli> i.i In.', Ills  sincere frb-inV- 
sliip Is 1 1 s r.-liiiMo and niireinlHlng ns i 
Hie nllrnrlfi.il .if gravitation, bis loy- ' 
nlt\ is ns .-..iisliint us the yolse of the i 
ningm'lie .....lie lo Hie pole.

■H.. eiimn.i fie maxed, bribed or otb- 
Inllui m-..il to betray me or lo 

turn ngiiliisi in.'. lie  Is the e\,*r-wlll- 
Ing. iilrit nml ..fi.dleiil servant of niy 
e\ery In-rk nml nod. He would lit any 
lime lay .l..wn bis life In an effort lo 
slileM linn.. wlHi.nit asking a like sne- 
rifice on iiiy part. Snell are some of 
Ibe si.Tllnc irnlls of cbariieter evinced 
In Hi.- .•v. rv.Iny life of my devoted. 
truMy frleml and romrade.—.1. W. 
Hodge. M, II, In Duiuli Animals. '

Eyes tested and Klaases fitted 
iratetaes and optical .goods repaired 
H. L. Wilson, House & Hale Block 
— A dr.

Color Schemes for Gardens.
From emrent nrlleles one might sui> 

pose Ibe art of iiinklng gardens guy 
wltb color In the fall to be sometliing 
lu W-. Quite otberwlKO ks the fact, a> 
one may leiirii by reudlug Rncoii, par 
tleiiliirly the passage: “ I do bold II 
In Hie Itoyiill Ordering of Gsrib'iis tliiil 
there ought to lie gardens for all Hn 
nioiftbs of the year, In which soveriillj 
things of beauty may be tln-re In sea 
son.” It Is quaintly put. of eoiirsoi Inn 
w'lHi n meaning that Is plain. I’erbiip. 
It Is tnn*. however, that loo llIHe ai 
tenlloii has been given full gardens li- 
Amerleu, altbongh the excuse nitiy fit 
made that, ns here the autninn leine; 
and the woodland berries lake on si 
line u color, arOllcliillty becomes vain

Lesdvllle’s Interesting Spots.
The tiible W here Josh Rllllngs wrote 

Ids stories of inluing camp life, Ibe 
hotel where Texas Jack died, and the 
giimliling bouse wbero a millionaire 
ir.tiier lost bis fortune on the roulette 
wheel, inx' some o f the places tho pl- 
oin ers of I.emlvUle, Colo., delight to 
Iiolni out to visitors.

due of these landinnrVs Is the Va- 
r'uy tbeuler, where Charles Vivian, 
foiimler of the Elks, entertnlndd the 
gold iiiliiers of early days. Vivian 
went to Lemlvllle for the benefit of 
bis lienIHi and was always surrounded 
liy a eongenlnl crowd of the camp’s 
elite. When be died there, he wiis 
tuiried In the shadow of Mt. Mnntmotb, 
m-.ioiig tho i>lnes, and the funeral was 
said to be Hm largest lo the history of 
Iniidville. His liody xvas later re
moved lo Hm Eii.st.

iWhich Make a Grid- 
Iron Star Those Needed to 
Make a Plucky, Resourceful 

■ Fighting’ Man, Declares Sol 
d Metzger, Famous as End on 

AJ. of F, Eleven and ̂ _en as 
(loa cb a  ̂  ^

!(TntBrvlew with Sol Metzger,’!  
|V1 M. C. A. Atbletio Director at 
Comp DIx, N. Jn and coach of , 
Camp DIx eleven. Mr. Metzger ' 
«vas one of the greatest ends - 
ihe gridiron has produced. He ! 
played so brilliantly for the 
lUnIveralty of Pennsylvania that 
|io wae WaHer Camp’s All- 
lAmerlcan choice In 1902 and 
rt003. After he was graduated 
he was a coach at U. of P. for 
two years and later he coached 
the West Virginia and Wash
ington and Jefferson teams.)

H t h e n  one who hasn’t been 
\ # Y  to the front lines Is asked 
^  ^ why football fits a man 

Hot the Job he has to do ‘Overj| 
.fnioro.’ be has to got down to facts 
tq^.prove the point. There are two j 
outstanding fiacts to prove the cause 
pf football lii this war. , | ‘

-First, the wholesale voluntary 
enlistment oi varsity players tho 
(Country over.

“Second, the splendid record of

ini -

SOL. METZOtR.

these same men ns officers and 'time disposes of his opponent by a
* * * ^ ‘* ' '  I r \ f  f l A r t  r t w l i m n n l Q  n f  f n o
fighting men. Of coufse. there is

I the third fact, lhat.the Government 
' approves of football, but this is duo 
more to the record of football men 
at the front than to a  thooty that 
football Is O. K.

r Must Be Better Man

■Now when wo got down to tho 
reason why football Is a fine sport 
for army men we have to look into 
the game and the slinilarlly bo

mastery of tho rudiments of the 
game. Ho is a fine man In tho in
terference, if he is on attack, or bo 
is n fine man at breaking interfer
ence and tackling, if bo is on de
fence. In war the individual who 
arrives nt a given point at a given 
time dispoBi-s of hit! opponent by a 
mastery of the bayonet or of marks- 
lunnshlp.

“All these points are not entirely 
matters of physical training. Cour- 
ago-moralo which Is nothing more

tween thd sport and war itself, 'ban the spirit, which permits one 
There are o few  broad principles j  to carry on because of the necessity 
governing the two. In each (h- se-!of or love for Uie job in hand aro 
cret o f  success lies In the coucen- just as necessary.

One Thing Was No Secret.
Husband— Half the world doesn’t 

know bow.the other half lives.
W ife— Nonsense! All tbo world

knows tliut you married mu for lu) 
money.

Then Perhaps She Felt Better.
A  slupbl young man, supimsed to be 

cim-kbraliuHl. who was slighted by the 
gills, very, modestly osk(’<l a young 
Indj If sbe would let hUn spend tho 
eveulli.K w (th her. . ^.

“ No,” she angrily, replied, “ that’s 
wlml I won’t."

“ WVy.”  repllcxl be, “ you needn’t be 
So fussy; 1 didn’t menu this evening, 
but some stormy one when I  cant go 
anywhere else."

tratlon o f‘the moat men at a given 
point at a proper time. And in each 
the Individual vfho overcomes his 
antagonist must have reason for do
ing so. He has to be a better man 
at the game.

“In football the team Is success- 
ftil because the Indi-vldual who ar- 
zivea at the given point at the given

American Spirit Fine
“ One thing that distinguishes onr 

army from that of the Roche is the 
spirit of tho Yanks In this fighting. 
This spirit is nothing It not patriot
ism. It la a belief that the cause, is 
just and that one should ■wrilllngly 
give Jils all to It, Now our Amor-

Great CoBcrc 
veloped Spirit 
spires Americans to fliBko 
the Great Sacrifice—̂ Dr^W; 
Every Anrerican to Snpporti 
$170,500,000 SJnii^ Wit 
5Vork Drive, , |

lean game of football teaehM itf'| 
nothing T f it does not build up oar(t 
spirit College spirit, bred of 
ball. Is close kin to patriotism. Andr^ 
this spirit of tho American force*] 
is nothing more than college splrUI J 
of n high and nobler (irder. t

“ Football teaches courage, coB-j 
trol, sllck-to-itlveness and to nek* 
small degree the ability to usd | 
one’s brain in every emergency. A! i 
football player is not a good soldicz^ | 
but a football player has that with- j 
In him from which may .be mooldr- i 
ed the finest of soldiers. He nnde^ j  
stands and apprectates what loyal- 1 
ty, teamwork, courage, skill, spirit 
and timely execution mean.

“ Ho knows discipline and trains 
Ingxns he believes In bis ability to 
witlistand revers^es and to keep 
evoriaatingly at It-whatever his own 
condition may be or however ovoiw 
whelming tho odds are against hlai.’'

Ideal Raw Material
"In short ho is ideal raw mat*- 

rial for the game of war, for with 
all these qualities be possesses 
strength and endurance. That ho 
is successful in war Is a  weU j 
known fa c t - 1 ,

"A ll of these points combined ' 
make me firm In the belief that 
football Is the beat physical train- : 
Ing for the soldier. It beats boxing 
because In boxing- one faces but 
one opponent. In football and la  
war tho odds aro often greater.

“ I have organized a team for 
gridiron play under the auspices oC 
the Y. M. C. A. I believe I will 
have one of the finest elevens in the 
business, Tho “Y,” like the K. of 
C.. the Jewish 'Welfare Board, and 
other similar war work organiza
tions, is ever ready to help the 
boys enjoy the various sports. This 
ts only one of the many good things 
tho9e organtzations, as well as the 
Y. W. C. A., the SalvaUon Army, 
the W ar Camp CommnnltT Service, 
and the American lib ra ry  Associa
tion, now pulling together in the 
United W ar Work Campaign' fUf 
$170,500,000 to enable them to ex
tend their acUvltiea, pip doJne
U8." _  1
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W h y  Y  ou Shotild Give Twice a s 
Much as You Ever Gave Before!

The need is for a sum 70^ greater than any gift 
•ver asked for since tho world began, ThovGovero- 
tnent haa fixed this sum at $ i70,500,00th

By giving to these seven organizations all at OIKO, 
the (xat and aSort o f six additional campaigns is 
asvad.

Unlass Amerkaos do give twice es much as over 
before, our soldiers end sailors may not enjoy during 
igiB theiri

3,600 Recreation Buildings
1.000 Milos of Movie Film
100 Leading Stage SuiS
2.000 Athletic Directors
2,500 Libraries supplying 5,000,000 books
85 Hostess Houses
15.000 Big-brother “ secretaries”
Millions o f dollars of homo comforts

When you give double, you make sure that every 
fighter has the cheer and comforts of those seven 
organizations every Step of the way from homo to 
tho front and back again. You provide him with a 
church, a theatre, a cheerful home, a store, a school, 
a club and an athletic field—and o knowledge that 
the folks back borne ere -with him, heart and soul 1

You have loaned yoo i money tO'-sqpply tbair 
physical needs.

Now give to mntnfatri tbo Morola that Is win
ning the warl

..HERE is a new kind of fighter in this war. He"^ears a uniform but he 
3̂ doesn’t carry a gun. He carries cheer and comfort and a great, big heart, 
i  Never mind whether his uniform shows the emblem of the Y. M. C. A. or 
' the Knights of Columbus, the Jewish Welfare Board. or thel Salvation 

Army. He doesn’t care— and neither does your boy.
This new kind of fighter is making a new kind of fight -i He is 

fighting against lonesomeness and heart-ache and monotony and 
worry. He is fighting for that quality which wins wars—morale! 

Your boy lias it. This man is fighting to let him keep it.
Maybe your boy h a s n ’t  h a d  a l e t t e r  f o r  a l o n g  t i m e .  Or maybe 

t h e r e  was s o m e t h i n g  t h a t  w o i T i e d  him i n  the l e t t e r  t h a t  he got this 
m o r n i n g .

Or maybe he has had a disappointment—hoped for promotion 
and didn’t get it. Or maybe he’d give a million dollars just to see 
his folks one minute.

It hurts to lock up things like that, deep down inside" your
heart It helps to pour them out

And that is where this man comes in—the Daddy of them all. 
They know that he w ill understand—that he won’t laugh or preach. 
They know that he is there with the right word and the right 

pat on the back when it’s needed most
You Daddies of America, you men who want to go and can% 

let’s keep this Daddy on the job!

How About That Adv.?

UNITED WAR W O RK CAMPAIGN
I FÔ TNI I

Bets

Y M C A

y. M. C  A. Y. W . C A. 
•

NATT. C A T «6L IC  W A R  
C O UN CIL -K . oi C.

•

JEW ISH W ELFAR E  
BOARD  

.
W AR  CAMP 

COMMUNITY s e r v ic e  
•

AMERICAN LIBRARir 
ASSOCIATION 

•
S A LV A T IO N  ABM V

Y W C A

I *.q i « I i. A jl,  . . ii , i .
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One of the most necessary ar
ticles of equipment in the mod
ern househohi is the electric 
iron. There’s a sturdy servant 
under the glittering coat of an 
electric iron, ready to turn the 
drudgery of your ironing day 
Into comfort, smoothing out the 
wrinkles of one of the hardest 
tasks of the housewife. “The 
Way to Cool, Comfortable and 
Convenient Ironing is the Klec- 
tric Way."

A  guaranteed iron for $l..‘ir).

MINCNESTER ELECTRIC CO
Telephone 174._______

W A R M  G O O D S
are now in demand. Keep warm and avoid 

the epidemic.

Underwear, Flannel Shirts, Wool Hosiery 
See to it that those thin leaky shoes are 

replaced with NEW ONES.

A. L. BROWN & CO.
DEPOT SQUARE.

ABO^JT
TcrwN

=5r=S

[Manch ester  gets  m o re
HONORS FROM HER BOYS

D lf SeWOL NIGHT SCHOOL
Now is a good lime lo enter day or evening school at 

Manchester-

Mr. Wilcox is present at every morning and evening 

session- Call and talk over the courses with him- 

Send for circulars-

DONNECTICUT BUSINESS COLLEGE
ODD FELLOW 'S BLDG. 80. MANCHESTER

Emerson 
Co-Operative 

Douglass Shoes 
FOR MEN

Men’s Shoes that have 

Style, Service and 

Wear

W ell Shod Feet and a
Business Like Bejaring

are two things every man needs. And the knowledge that 
you do possess the former adds to your confidence and poise. 

Our shoes are both dressy and durable.
Black Calf, Vici and Mahogany- Broad toe and taper

ing lasts.
Every pair full value for every dollar you pay.

P r ic e d  $ 3 .5 0  t o  $ 1 0 .0 0
, Felt slippers in the evening rest your feet and save 

yoUr.lMfher shoes.

IC . I HOUSE &
HEAD-TO-FOOT CLOTHIERS

The Unltrd War Work riiinimlKn 
(p1i>i>Iioii*! iiiinilx'r In 205.

MIhb Nolllii Dolan of Hartford Is 
siVendinK a tow dnys with Mr- ami 
Mrs.'Jaini'K l•’ol(•y of Iloiiry slrei-l.

I’ rivajo Kruiik IlosonborKor o f  
('amp l)i>ycnH spout llio wook oiid at 
Ills lionM‘ on t ’ Ino stroot

Tho local ltV{)lo (Jiiard hold a lar 
Kot practli'c on (hoir raiiKO on tho 
farm of Caplaln Ryonoy yesterdny.

-lohii Cli'ary slaltijnod at Camp 
t'plon is onJoyliiK a sKprt fiirlouah 
at Ills homo In lowri.

Ilaltallon S<‘rK<'nnl Tlrmnas .1 
Kokoi'h of Cninp Dovona was\^ wook

e \
end visitor In lown. \

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Williams spKni 
Saturday with thoir son, Krnosl. wht» 
Ik al I ho Worcoslor "Toch."

Arnold l.ailK of WoodhrldBO SI., 
loti today for Kort Klhnii Allon. 
-Vormont to onior tho aviation Kor- 
vIco,

-lainoH Virginia of Oakland has ro- 
Inrnod lo I ho I’olham Hay Naval 
Traliiliit; Station affor spondliiK a 
Ion liny fnrionnh nl tho homo of his 
paronis.

.lohn Howard of Koonoy I ’ laoo 
formorly oinployod as day man nl 
tho ( ' i ly  roHtanrant has r^ccoptod a- 
poslllon with llio local hralich of llio 
Amorican Hallway rOxpross.

l>avld McCann of Iho Naval l(o- 
Horvos who Is doliiK clorical wor(( al 
Iho Amorican and Hritlsh MfK. Co. 
In IlrldKoporl was a wook-ond visKor 
In (own.

liosllo Stovonson of DoinliiR SIrool, 
Htatlonod al tho Naval TrainliiK 
Hlallon al I ’olham Hay roinrnod lo- 
day uftor onJoylliK a forty oinhl hour 
fiirlondli III tho lowii.

".Mori." Slovi’TiHon of Oak S lnol,  
Iho maniiKor of (ho Sanitary Harln-r 
■Sliop at Uio Conlor will oiilcr a 
tirivalo saniilorinni In Marl ford lo- 
nionow lo nndormi a minor opera 
Hon for Hiriml tronhlo.

Tlio l•'l■alcrnal Honolil I.oaKilo will 
hold nil nnnlvorsary colohralIon nml 
animal mootlny. al Ihoir hoadiinar 
Icrs In Tiiikor Hull on Ttuirsday 
cvonini; Sniipor, s.iiKini; and danc 
ini; ivml nddrosHo.s hy promliiimt 
spi'alicis will fidlow Iho l•ol;nlal■ IniHi 
ness meet Ini;.

Willard Waddoll of .Main Slrcoi 
expects lo dejiart for Fort H. H 
Wrli;lil. .New York, diinni; I he week, 
havlni; ht-i-ii nceepled lor Hie Coa.si 
Arlllle iy servlee Waddell had also 
entered iin applieatlon foi* the OHi- 
cers Tralnini; School In California 
willi l-lenlennnt Whllney who was 
Htatlonod lioro last wook for that pur
pilHO.

A Koodly niimhor of Hie local lioys 
from Camp licvons are onjoyInK whiil 
is prohalilv Ihoir last fiirloui;h home 
for sonio llnio as a nnnihor of Hiem 
slatod lhal Ihclr conipaiilos wore 
ready to enilmrk. Inil thoir desllna- 
Hon was not known. \ few of Iho 
early arrivals from Iho ahovo cjinip 
wore; .lanios tlhoaii. .lolin Huhio. 
Hohorl Crawford. Tinill Kotko. Uoli- 
ort l.onnon. W'llliiim Koatlni;. Hoiiry 
I.olslor John Dlou.. Kriiosl Wllklo

l,t)C\l.  I ’UOTHAId. lUiSf 1,TS.
Tho Cresoonl Joni ns dofoatod tho 

Hodpors Salnrdny ill Iho Main stp',;’ 
.rronnds hy the scoh- of 18 to 'r ;  ' 

Tho KhkIo a . C. won over Ih-i fast 
Arrows of Hast Hnr'.tord Siifiday on 
till' I'lilii slroot Bnmiids hy )flu score 
of i:t to 0. /

The Iliidsons dofoatod,/ tho Car
dinals of Hartford liy tjio score of 
:18 to 0 yoslordiiy. W^kliisoii foil 
tiirod for llio Hudsons. Next Sun 
day tho llndHons will play the .Mo 
hawks of Now Hrllaln.

Tho Allas olovon dofoatod tho fast 
,\11 Stars of Hartford yostordiiy hy 
tho score of G to 0. Next Sunday 
the Atlas will i>lay the Cardinals.

II.AHItV 1-.\1 DKIt
Moinhors of the local Kilties Iniml 

participated In -tho. liiipromiiln pa 
rude and concert In Hartford Satur
day ovoiiliii;. Tho colohralion mark 
od tho ciosiiiK o f  lhal city's cam 
pulgli for tho "F ive  Million Hollar 
Harry I.audor Kiind”  for disahlod 
SooHlsh soldiers and sailors. A koiHs 
of tho fund In cunjunctiun with Hn 
Scottish organizations of Hartford 
launched a throe-day caniliulgii for 
funds and their efforts met with 
great success. A iinhiue feature of 
the canipalKti is that no iiiiota Is up 
portibneil tho difforont citios. Tin 
method of Kocuring funds Is hoiiig 
worked Bucccssfully hy tho luking up 
of cuHocHoiis In Iho principal bust 
ness osluhllshmciits.

A rocupi'ralive I’ ict In Iqtliionza 
Hurllck's Mulled .̂::lk, very dlgestl

nlHhod''for cvciy 
par w IhV  oilmi

Tw a lak-nl »<>ys Slake Womlerfal 
Hcorox Wllti lUfle— First iiiitl Stsc- 
otnl III Hcsiiccllvo (IftsHCS.

Rvidontly Cm lo Sam Is hcglnnlng 
to find out lhal Miim nesi.ir Is 100 
per cent idiis m all phases of war 
work. This town has ovorsnhscrlhed 
to ull four I.llierly loans and has gone 
OVor her <|nola in all canipaigns for 
mono;, for w.n work Juki us It will 
III Iho eonillii- liil.tiiMl War Work ( iim- 
ImlKIl.

Kvory now imoi ii.t-nl lhal has dc- 
v.’lopod has foiiml .Manchoslor roady 
"to go over Ho lop " When Iho i: al 
Cross iiistllnli il Iho I’oai h STono caiii- 
piilgn the Iowa fnrnishod iiyor olio 
'.lumired loo lo !- ilm llrsl wook. 
Hriiclicnily tmiiiocn Imndjod of her 
sons nro in Ho- sorvl^' Some iiro at 
lending odlci-is Italnlng schonls, a 
goodly nnmlior aio oMicors and nro 
coniiuandlng fammu ilivisfons or aro 
Instructing dialioos a( tho nninorons 
I raining camps

Manchosfor lom hail mori' of her 
linys cited for hnivi-iy than any other 
loy^li ill Hie slaic of its sl/o and iiop  ̂
IlIntltMI. 'I'lic inatcilal she has fnr- 

all has heiMi on a 
I ontrilmtions and 

now eonie.s\noM honors
Hiicle 8iinT\li.'is slarled a school tor 

shlirpslioolersYii Paris Island. .S. C. 
for the purpo; 1- forming a regiinciil 
of iiiaFksmon iloit'wvlll eiinal any inll- 
llnry orgalilzailon iH' Ms kind In the 
world. Ill ilii- llrsl \^lnls Itayifiond 
Hclkna|i of Iho low liy iipl nred Hie 
highest record and was d^ipolnted an 
liislriictor and il is rninoi\'d that lie 
Is lo he seal lo an ollli ers'-^lralnlng 
school. \

On top of lliia comes aiiolhefynies- 
Hiigo from I he same eaiiip. Airs 
Mai'Hia Aiidor-.on of Newnuin sIrVol 
Is In rtmelpt of a teller from her iidji 
r’ni'l who Is a incss mate of HelUnap's' 
HI lhe;ihove lamp in which he slalcs 
that he cHino willnn one shol of rap 
lining an expni m:.rk.sinan's medal 
missing the liiili'.-i i-\i- in his final shot 
hy iino-hiiH' so no h

To olilaiii :iii exiierl marksman's 
medal a caiiiliil.ilo iiiiii.l reglsler L’ .'ili 
out of a po-.-ilile linii hiill's-eyei 
.'\nilerson sci iin-i| and on hh Mo.I 
shot ho pliuril Iho loadon pollel Jn I 
one half Mull fniin Hie iinoli-d gogl 
Ho has hooii awardod a sliarpshim' 
I'l's medal. Iiowover, and has hocn 
granloil an incroasc in iiay with a 
primilso of 111 lag given anoihei try 
on Hoi range in the near fninio

Aniiilioi imiioiianl featnro ci 
.\nilcrson's lellor l-i Iho fao; Hon 'ho 
niedical (loiiarlmeiit of the arm. is 
lining .ill in ilK powoi In kill Hn ip 
dome al Ihb camps. AlHono'.h Iho 
dlseaso has |iracl loally vanishoil Hn- 
irmy diiotiirs are safeguarding Iho 
soldiers In the south hy innociilaling 
I hem.

untaih and Britian, -------w
It WHS not, until their occupation H  

the Itomniut tliut the word Ilrltnnnia 
eiinie -Inio use us a miniv for the lirlt- 
Isb Isles. The uiimo (Iroat Itrltulu 
wiiH irpplloil to Knghind, Wiilos mid 
Seollaiiil on tho ai'co.sston of Jamos I 
111 l,rto;i. when tho king of Sootliind 
succooiloil Quoon Kllziihoth, and the 
erowns hoennic united. Tho oxpros.slon 
hiid liocii usiHl for some time licforo 
that ovoni to distinguish England. 
Wales anil Scotland from Little Hrl- 
talii— Hrltannln Minor—wlilch was the 
!■ reiich province o f  Hreliigne or Ilrlt- 
tnny. iicross tho chiinncl from Eng
land. Oil Jiinuary 1, 1801, when the leg- 
Islullve iinloii..o( Great Uriteln and Iro- 
Iiiiid took place, tho nnino adopted was 
the “ I'nltcd Kingdom of Great Britain 
mid Irclmid." It Is a inlstako to refer 
to the 1'nlto.d f^ngdom its England. 
Knghiiid Is a part o f  tho United 
Kingdom, as Siiskatchewmi Is a part 
of tho Dumitilou o f  Canada.

BI6 MEEUNG TUESDAY 
OF TOWN’S WAR WORKERS
Mancliesler's Great W0',(M>0 DHx'e !«• 

0|M>n With »  Wlioo|>—-liunclicon 
null .Addresses Tonight.

hlo. udv.

One hundred team workers, ten 
team captains, and tho executive 
coiiimittoe in ebargo of the United 
War Work Campaign yvill meet In 
important session toniornnv evening 
recreation building. It will be the 
llnal meeting for Instruc loifrs and the 
last word to tho team woi kers lietOre 
tho drive hoglns. Tomorrow morn
ing. bright and early, the 100 team 
moinhors will shout .our In aiilo- 
imdillos and other vehicles, and on 
foot, and will descend upon tho 
:l,20n houses of this town for Unitod 
War Work subscriptions.

chalriiian Edward F. Taylor, of 
Hioyoxocullvo committee, will address 
Iho mooting tonight, giving such In
st rncHons and directions to the 
loams ns the situation requiroR. 
Warren S. Archibald, o f Hartford, 
will give an address on tho United 
War Work Campaign and the work 
of the seven organizations which 
aro parllcipaling. Luncheon will 
ho Horvod at (I p. ni.

Town is Iteady.
Miiiichoslor Is ready for the big 

camiiaign lo raise $li0,000. This 
town Is ready hooaiiso as a result of 
Hio oxlonslve oducatlonul oumpuigns 
oomiuctod In tho previous war drives 
ovoryhody In Iho town has been In
formed as to tho olijocls and work 
of Iho Y. M. C. A., Iho K. of C., tho 
Y W. C. A., the Salvation Army, the 
I'lillod Ilohrows' AssocliiHon, Iho 
Library Association and tho Com- 
fiiniiity Fund

Alniosl every man. woman uiul 
child in  IIi Ih commiihity knows whui 
Hioso orgnnizutions nro doing (dr our 
’oldiors and Ihoso of on - allies on 
Hu- batlloflold and In h.,> oncamii- 
nionts. And they know Hint Hio 
yiiily way lo keep up this work for 
oYir Holdlors Is hy comhinliig Man 
chfeslor dollars -wilh Hio dollars id 
giMit  ̂Citizoiis from ull ovor Hu- 
Pniieh States.

 ̂ Sunn- as To Itisl t 'ross.
In Oi'dor that the qnuta of $G0.- 

(iiiti may’ , ho rai.soil, all local coiiln- 
luilors W'i\l ho asked to give ..as 
llliorally as' lln-y did lo Iho last Hod 
Cros.s drive.

ICvory hoinx' Is lo ho visilod, and 
every cilizon \n town will ho can 
vas.-iod. olllicr al his homo or al 
Ills place of omp.loynioni. Tho card 
.syslcni will ho ulilizod and a roo- 
iird will ho mad« -of each contribii 
Hon, wilh namo am'l addross o? coii- 
t rihn lor

\o Volico of Uotu-o 'I'lilk.
,\s Iho Anior.ican sohlM-rs aro cor- 

lain lo i-nii-r (lormiuiy, i;ilhor for in
vasion or for pollen diiLy (idlowlng 
poaco ovorliii'os. it is an accepted 
(act lhal they will ho ayyay from 
homo al least a year longey. Thoro- 
forc-, Iho United War Work fund 
will ho iioodod wlHioul qiiostien, and 
the drive for Iho $ 1 70.(10(1.0Ht| fund 
will go righi oil. rogarilloss of poaco 
pvospertH.

SmfE’S CASUALTIES 
PROPORTIONAfELY FEIHi

Out of Total of 969 of Expedi
tionary Forces, Only.J'line Are 
of Connecticut.

^ A R  P R O F IT E E R  IN H O L L A N D
.  < II I m i

He Hae Grown to SurprUIngly Larga 
Numbeft and la Always an Ob

ject of Contempt.

Tliongli he has lined -lits pockets 
witli gold the Dutch war protltoer Is 
a miirkod man, Isaac F. Marensson 
writes in llio tSatuiday Evening Post. 
I was walking down tho Ilougstniut— 
tho loading roliill hfisiiioss street In 
Itottordmii— one day last Juno, when 
Illy conipmiloii. a widely known Diitcli- 
miin, tugged at my sloovo, iiolntoU lo 
a man driving in a smart now dog curt 
ami said: "Ho's mi ‘owor.’ ”

“ Wlint is that?’ ’ I asked.
“ A war profltoor," ho replied.
I then discovered that the Diitoh 

have coined this phriiso to Indicate tlie 
dospisoil type. It l.s a coinldmillon of 
tlio first letters of tho two Dutch 
words Oorlog wlnst, which moans war 
profits. Wlion proiioimcod It sounds 
like “owor.”

Holland "has llio niimhor" of tlioso 
goiilry. They are spotted wherever 
they go, and hy an liitorostliig .syslom. 
It was oxpUilnod to me hy a Dutch- 
nimi in this fashion: “ Wlienover you 
see a niiin wilh a now motor car or a 
new cnrrlage you can put him down 
as u profiteer. No solf-rospoctliig 
Dutohiniiii will buy n now voldcio tlioso 
days. Besides—as far as tho motor Is 
coiiooriiod—petrol Is scarce mid too 
high for tho ortllmiry man. Some 
prollloors try to disguise their cars by 
buying low motor enr numhors."

Tile profiteers liuve grown to such 
nuiiihers In The Hague alone they oc
cupy a whole re-sidonthil district. By 
a fitting Irony It Is located near tho 
Iioncc jmliico. Heiv llioy have taken 
liosKosslon of scores of liiiposing res- 
Idoncos, whdso owiiors have not boon 
nhle to mnliituin them under war con- 
dll Ions. It Is the domain of the Dutch 
now rich. Holland 'luiposes a tax of 
:I0 per cent on war profit-s. Since IDl.'i 
it hiis yleldcil tlie government nonily 
jiOO.lXtO.OOO, which would nieiiii a 

■gross total of nearly IWOO.OOO.lKSt. But 
these actual tuxes are about us fair 
an Index to real figures u.s Uie in- 
herllitnce tax tn America Is to real 
inheritances. Besides, there Is the 
lingo pool of uninicoaldo profits gar
nered hy the fiirnn*rs, who have been 
iimoiig tho prlnclpul profileors.

LEARN BEST FARM METHODS

Color Bllndneaa.
"Miiny persons have the nilstiikon 

Idea that color blindness causes a cou- 
sldonihlo number of the rallruiid ucol- 
doiits," said a veternu of tho line re- 
oontly. "During the early part of my 
life, when I was In rnllroiid work, a 
pliyslcliiii who examined 700 iippll- 
ciiiils for iKisltlons us railroad niyn 
found "only one xvho wus color blind. 
Several of tho iippllcunts. however, 
did not know tho proper nmnus i f  
tho i-olnrs. They were nhle to group 
mid match test Buroples iiccuriitely 
enough, hut were nucertuln when 
askisl to pick out certain'colors uud 
name them.”

Amazing Nerve.
An ohlorly British army ofllcor Is a 

tester of parachutes, and _lt Is his iil- 
inost dally business to go up In ohsor- 
viitlon balloons to a height of some 
thousands of fe e f  ®ntl tltfU 1”  Hirow 
liinscir nut with a parncliiilo for a 
Ilfcllni.. 8omettiue.s he fulls nearly 1.- 
dOO fi-ct before the pnniohnte opens. 
He may land In the oddest pliicos, snd 
tho other day' he and his iiarurhute 
canio down In the middle of- a hnsy 
stroot. ami ho narrowly escniied being 
run over by a motor-omnlhUs. There 
was also an occasion when he found 
himself upon th»> roof o f  n house with 
no vKiiiie means' o f gettlQg down 
tliorefrom, and for some little time his 
posUiuu was precarious.

The tidlow-liig casualties of Coii- 
noctlciil men are among a total of 
IIGII n-porlod hy Hio i-oiniiiaiidlng gon- 
orul of Iho Aiiiorlcaii Expodllionary 
l-'orcos:

List No. 1.
Killed ill .Action.

I’ riviilo Agostliio Strazza, Stafford 
Springs.

I’ rivalo Eriiosl Marlin, Williman- 
lic.

DhsI froni AA'sHiiids.
Private Patrick O'Brloii. Hart

ford.
Private Jidiii Prihoda, Bristol 

DUhI of .Aii-pliino Ai-ridoiit.
Lloutonani Leonard B. Fuller. 

Stepney Depot.
AA'oundod Slightly in -Action.

Private John J. Fitzgerald. Now- 
Haven.

I,lst No. S.
Killed in -Action.

Private Hichurd Unllor, Now- 
Ilaveii-

. DU'd of Dl-soase.
Private Joseph E. MCNamara, 

Hartford-
AA'ouiidoil Slightty in Action.

Private Aniiel E Allwrad, Bristol.
Mhssing III .Aclioiii,^

Private William Lehlz, Hartford.

Modern Principles of Agriculture Be
ing Inotilted Into the Youth of 

Our Ally Italy.

Tho use of Hi-li-nUlU- funning moth- 
ocls Is N|ii-ciidlng and developing In 
Italy ; tho olinilnating o f waste and 
the roiiliK-liig of the old fukhlonod do- 
vk -08 Is hi’coinliig a fact In the forUlo 
land soil'll o f tho Alps. Olio o f tho 
most useful agi-m-los for pupuliirizing 
those inodi-rii methods nro ugrlciilturid 
InKtltiitlons whore hoys aro taught tho 
in lm-lplos o f inodcrn farming.

Tho dopartnicnt o f civil alTalrs of 
tho Ainorh-un lied Cross has rocontly 
given ninterlnl as.slstnm-o lo one of 
tiu-.se schools of iigi-fcnltmo ostnh- 
Hshed hy Iho Stalcsian Fathers In the 
Ill-Ids Ju.st outsUle the I ’orln Fnrha, one 
o f the historic gntewnys o f Itonie. 'i'hls 
n.sslstmico has been conveyed through 
nil Iliiilmi orgmdzniion. engaged In 
wiirk similar to that carried on hy liie 
•Y. It. C. and known ns the "t 'o inlimo 
po gll Orfiinl do Constiidlnl Morll In 
Hiiorra.”  Tho hoys o f  the si-hoid, nil 
oriihiins o f pensnnt soldiers, are given 
triiining in .sclenllfic and pnictM-nl 
fiirnilng, the ohjeel being to strengtlii-n 
thoir nttiichniont to Iho soil, also to 
convert thoni Inlo good mid iiilolligeiu 
farmors. Leclii ios and iliissroom In- 
Htrui-tiun aro iici-ompanled hy field 
work with modern tools, under Iho di
rect supervision o f  (ho yoiingor fn- 
Ihors o f the institution, w ho work side 
by side with the hoys In the fields, 
tiaehiug mid demunsirnllng.

Atrocious.
H, O. Wells hroiight hack with him 

fro(u the Balkans—he explored the 
Bulkaiis before the ytar—u pair of 
Bulghrlun hoots, which he sometimes 
wears In tho privacy of his .Sussex 
home.

JoseiYh Oonrad visited Mr. Wells re
cently ojid foimil him uttlrcd In these 
boots.

Mr. Conrad studied the hoots ii long 
lime, for <hey were romarkiihlo— of 
soft red leather, the toes pointed mid 
curled up, flie fronts einbromered with 
gold thread and strips of white fur 
about the top®. ^

"In heaven’s name, Wells." said Mr. 
Conrad, "yvhere did you get tliose 
boots?"

Mr. Wells, coloring a little, thrust 
Ills feet heneath his chair.

"I  bought them," ho confessed, “ in 
Bulgaria."

"Ha. hn, ha I”  laughed Sir. Conrad, 
"I 've lieiird a lot iihoiit Bulgarlhn 
atrocities, but I never expected to 
t'ome across a pair of them in Sussex.”

Public setback tournuiiient hy 

King David Lodge. I. O. 6. .F,. in 
their banquet hall. First sifting 
Saturday evening, Nov. 16. 3'6t6

All He Wanted to Do.
When David Jackson, negro, of 

Brooklyn, was arrested for falling to 
register In tlie draft, he r^ented the 
remarks of ofllclnls who were con
vinced he was trying to avoid service. 
•All Indictment having been returned, 
he wus orralgned before the Unlteil 
States district court. “Ah can fljiht 
any ten Germana jmii pick out. Jnst 
hold up the first ten Huns that come 
along here, and All’ll sliow .voii w-luit 
Ah can do. Ah’H lick llienf one nt a 
time or all together, and not even use 
a gun." <«

"Do you want to go Into the army-.?” 
nrked Judge Garvin.

“ Ah sure do," replied .Tsekson.
“ Why didn't you register?"
“Oh, .\h knoyv notliiii' about your 

fussy old laws," said the negro. “All 
Ah want to do la fight.”

Baldwin’s

I f  you are going to Hartford 
to attend the thenter.k, why not 
have .suppfr at Baldwin’s Eat
ing Places, 26 Asylum Street 
juul 661 Main Street, either be
fore or after the performance. 
Well prepared foods, reasonably 
priced, are’ always ready fofj I 
you. day and night.

Perrett &  
Glenney^s

Auto Express
DAILY TRIPS BETWEEN 

MANCHESTER AND 
HARTFORD 

FURNITURE MOVING,
LONG DISTANCE HAULS, 
AUTOMOBILE PARTIES.

SIX TRIK'K.S,
Careful Drivers, Experienced 

Men.
TELEPHONE (A L L  7 

Orders may be left at Murphy’s 
Candy Kitchen.

G . E . W i l l is
COAL

and
General Trucking

Long Distance Hauling and Piaqo 
Moving our Specialties
6 Motor Trucks

and complete equipment 
Office 2 Main St- Phone 50

Firelnsurance
AUTOMOBILE, n u  AITO 

L lA B O i lT T  1N8URANOB 
AI,HO TOBAfXX) INaUBANCB 
AOAIN8T DAMAOB B T  HAH.

Richard G. Rich
Tinker Building, So. Manchester

SpecicJ
Best Re(J Cedar Shingles 

In Any Quantity

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

G. H. Allen
NoriTH END WOOD TAIW.

Hard and soft w-ood cut and ready 
for the stove delivered anywhere Id 
-Maacbester. Lowest prlcea.
, HUKMiAM «  CONVERSE.
LUen Place * Telephone 89-S

GLASSES
Made By

- . U S -
havo an Individuality which appeal! 
to disci-iminating wearers of glassda. 
And then, too, they are moderately 
priced.

OFFICE OPEN EVKRV NIGHT 
KXCEI‘T S.ATUKDAY FROM 0.80 
xo n.oo I*. M.

At Optical Dept. G. Fox & Co. 
during tho day.

LEWIS A. HINES
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST '  ' 
HOUSE A HAI-.B BI-OCK

PIANO AND FURNITURE 
MOVING f?

PUBLIC STOREHOUSE ^  
L. T. WOOD 

S. H. Stevens, M gr.
Office: 72 Biasell St. TeL 49Q
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